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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XXVII.-Contibutons to 6'linical Medicine. ByJas. CR&wroIn,
M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, McGili College.

W. D., a master baker, age-d 49, of temperate, active and industrions
habits, of spare make and thin visage, had been in the enjoyment of
good health till about two years ago, when he bega a to suffer from dys-
pepsia, with gastric and abdominal pain, distention aud fitulence, espe-
cialiy after meals, but without any impairment of hisappetite ; or rather
the sensations generatly felt in the stomach lie mistook for hunger, and
which induced him to indulge his appetite beyond what was requisite or
prudent ; and for a long time he yielded ta this propensity, supposing he
was merely gratifying au unusually good appetite. The inconvenience
which generally followed he very reasonably attributed ta the repletioni
rather than ta the rorbid state of his stomach, as it did not amount to
pain.

.e was able to continue the superintendence of bis business till July
lat, when the visitation of cholera so alarmed his workmen that some
of them left hirm, which necessitated him to undertake the labour of
baking, which frequently occupied him most part of the night, as wel
us the day, and so much overtaxe i bis powers that his strength failed
rapidly, and the pains of his stomach became very severe,-his bowels
being generally torpid; but his appetite did not fail, and hi morþid
sensations frequently tempted him ta eat, which indulgence in general
ws followed by distention of the etomach and an augmentation of hie
sufiering, ta relieve which, he was occasionally induced to take a little
gin and water, or ginger infusion Fancying that inuch ai his distress
and suffering was owing ta his late over-exertion, ho left off a)l work,
and went to the sea coast and to different places for change.

In May 1853, he had a very severe attack of colic, which he always
disposed to connect with his present complaint, bit neývPragain had a
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~tîîr of it. !Until Septemboe 1854, thoe cm)y treatnieut lac lind ivnâ s
ôccnionial znild aperient, to regulate lais bowcvls, and enie il dloses oCqui,
iie. At tisat turne ho aubrnutted to un cx. 4nination of the nldotnein,

-%vhcn a %%cll.mnwked tumor in the cpiggastuititn us very inanifest,
stretchîing fromn the enaiform cartiloge io the aînibilictie, ani cxtendiîîg
kîterally seven incheu, it *as firm aîd liard, espci:îlly nt is lomer edge
wkich was irregiar and lobuilated; it aîppareil Co pi p uudf-r thtu
tile rilis, cspecially at the riglit liypoehloildritiiin; Diicrc iras a sLroi; «r-

f Lrt! sl tustotru h lutI ole trnwr, bet ivilitout any anclirysmal
bruit; cxamnîatioîî causcdl rnuch pain, andi à cotild nut lie Icrsevcred in,

tron» the s11 Wring it entailed ýafterwvards ; thero was a biilionsi tinge of
the tuiva rlutî n kbtthc3 asitut tlie leaden color of ima-
lignanit dîseaso, îîor did the. couîîtcnaîcic iiidi.caîct aiiy gre:it suiffiéring,
and althouîgh ie felt convinced thant lie labored nder a *fa.tl ieuse, lie

wis very ch 'eerftu-l ad rcsignled. lu1s fuid înieared to pass frcely, and
%withlit Cansiîîg auiv pain, labo and out of the Stoniach, and thesfIiu

itftcr eating ho attribtited -Iriiicip-.lly to repletion, and flatillent distention
lis evacuations were geîierally dark andl oWîeasive. F'or a lotg peried

licinae Ia,, quantity ofiurline, buit fur Somle timne it wzas scanty and*

lîigh-colored, depositing a dark yod? sedinient. le also Said Ihat lie
hàd tnfll!red froîn Itmbar pain for a longý tirne. lis dectibittus ivas lil
latoly on thec rigflt side, latterly 'tic l)rferred the loft; ini either position
lit eqiually feit a dIragging, sensation, evideiitly fri the iveiglit of thie

Tnn. he abdominal pain wvas flot coîîfined to the tumor) altl ougli
cbistat!ty feit there, iauJ ïvas liable ta exacerbationzs; it Sornctiînes wvai
Ibt in tbh pgsru ; latterly li;s strengtl. lîad, faled rapidly, anld-ho
was confinvàr aînioàý wiîolly te the blotuse, and iii a great mnsure to bedj
lusurineýdic1 not atflbrd any inîdicationî of aliueti. At this time (Sep-
ternber), I vs avo nil consufitàtion. witlî the aid af Dr. Camupbell.
Trhe jaundciced appcnarance -of the îxatielit, anîd evident cotnetioîl of the

tmnor wiLhi tlîp riglit hýpcchondrum, and, easy paasageo fiha fvod int>
anid ont ôf t'le stomiachi, led lmi WL the opinion tlîat the liver was, the-
principal organ îiivol'ved, wliilc ttic pcctlJidr irregular liard lobulated

-edgc of the trner, extendiii- d3watvïir(s to 1 le umlbilictus, an&d seven
inehesÉ across-tIe spine, and graduaî.lly Iosihg ils nîlost marked character,
as it sceedd made nie iîncIiiied to assign Uhe principal seat of disese

.to thie pancrens. The- Jr ranigod coiiltion i-,o the stonacli îiiglît mnai-
f~s1v ais frnrhu 1rz.ýsire of* :ind syînpa,.tluy witli, the iieighIbouring

,Iiatidllrt organ--, ir'llk- -were ina: sLtc of liypcrtrolîy, Tf Uie strnaéh
wiCrc thîý sent olsn~,it clý, Ilctly w-as u't Ui lia-rdscîrîhuits of éither

orifici,i whaichi, if 1 i-t rLd. ist laC« cnuciOd more imeiot u the
oasg f ftltnd thrvotiglîtle' rlc 'lî l>ilioust lingv of the couinte-,
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:~eaiul 1dvend con filitionaal derangcana'îat uf tiue Lavvr, or olystruc-
~iran to the p*v;,iý of thlable throngh the nc' ofivil a c'Onsequenre of

carrhus îîaawewu.
Attuntioli -v irtit ln tl stati of tue lîowls ; a hite pull ordered to

lie t-tkei cvere îaa.gliiat a. iiaxtiir.' i)t ,d adc oCiran tuaid qiineiii wa j_ pre-
wM'ada a luauît oif itidckl( of niereitry ordcrud to bc r:il.bd over

t tev Ado: i.' la diai!y. A lu r oi ae ulas laie liati se veraIoi'< lii litis eva-
jatîiiv, and t <ry oUsimv. lie 2icadnally anad rcpidlv iaan' hie-

cn ifi ,rtaî)Ltv lStîaac di4stressecd blaa aiiteia; liut, rely rejcctcd
theigst ali 1 Ira'qlut'ialy tiarvw lup a froillav set iwliiCIi Wt-S oc-

c»SM!iiI nid. IN~ :apqx.te anad sirengath rapit:EY i lit, la <ied on.
dhe %hi N"v.

Sn:c1T0 C.AnAvns.-Tlie hoty zippe:aredl natac'aiacaad On open-
oza Uwi tîal'ani. a irzc la.rdîwcaus [hîokin,- nmass appeareal, oecuipying
the~ senat f t iiitl(r, p.e-fxy îutc, and withoaat uiv appearance of
v:ascUi:ri-ýy. '1lii,; wv'aq Imud to be the stcamech, tlie coats of lalichl were
hkinciaea, as w titi- :iý lard ; ir' nass Mit hard, irregtal:ire and smwa

011btad tn ttianpllilL nL. t draw% it fira,.tlau stoiaeliab vas .erated
in< iîm"- liaIsu a l.nc qajnaatiy of alark fluid, like coll-rte grounds, was

lae h. rda' iaii E iia i smo ii v S r d ariag zIi fc beuaa ejected from tlae
stoinat'. Seeara tn or3na santjilar. appaxaratace hung loo)sely ixato the

caa'itv of Ilio saoan:ach. thae Iocayzst of Cilîi appa:ared a liard roll, aibout
four itaClis lauiz and as thl('k tii a ehild's Nvript covaŽred hy the rrnicous

rmlintc, and sîaspellded laxa'niy hv ils duliiicatire to te lc.'sc'r curva-
warq ek an austiiie by At niewuîtery. Searl ma1ler tumiorsofa like
appetaraitei entiruly taaairýledl Ila pylcariias, formirag togretlier a muass, the
su:'e of a lîuii' Cr , uhaé'l rare c.,-X a attaclied by bauids air pedai-
vies, wlii'li allaawia thiiia Io fluat freely in. the stomach. The mnorbad

zyoxvh ppli a to bave ori2in;atei ina tlie t;itbmioolis texiture, aid ai-
taahit faŽlt haTI l 111 10 11%acl it ax'adily lira ke dora1II or partiaily dissoi-

veid orn beiaz '%Vl)ltiial air hliffadu, anlt btecaie lika' saafîa'îîe brain. The
lîver j.roja2'da b 1ax iteruc anald pî ovur thoe tiiiaor, Io whlaih it

hiad, a stonribyliii ait rîiaaio attaehtnialt. l'le palncra'as, in ak
=xIinier, aailnrîto1 te Iiara.r<r caxrvatua'i' uC tw ii'aaaaea appa-

rentiv was iiot fartiaer iivolvod in the ds:s'
Tis very rare far t aigatdsaeltslca:ioaasl- liaîac'd aaad

dcsecribed l'roin its lier utiar aliîeiarance, rcdtiliary k rana.uîlaa iîai r-
daaceotvs luior, oir tho iiit-lake, taumniar, aa'aniad by ATîairona'Th 'flcîra'sunt

Mcas Posse'";i aaaaay <if fla elînra'-ler. îiescrtled bva 'iti Çwtz' l lauXî .

lion of its pitrey ichi< colrar tîad ;ta4 'ne:- ' ailtl tiJt:* raîae1 ri-diai-'it
V~se1tiao r illailii'ialiiry iiîialai); l ei i rîî%vtl li'alie

subnnaiîsîisîrî, aîîarittlv iaa iaii''îai :,i 10r'îî
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break down or melt away are al) noticed by him. The coats of the sto-
mach were in an atrophied state, and were readily rnptare. The-e
wsL~ nl' op r:inh oi îlcer un. inee the îrnss has heen put m t

a n is a' pired a drce et Wraess a h-is dumi[ he11idl iii z(.

Th- <ii 'h y or impo'buhty of fermunz a correct diaznowilap1 -ar
easily aunted fbr, imi consequence of the ininnate connectîon of tne
Lamor to thc liver, and also to the pancrea. The freedomn to the passage
of iood tirouigh tlhe stomUach, while the inrezta were seldomr or never re-

jected, nor the appetite. nor function of uhtrestion, aprarently iiiterfered
with to any degree, diverted attention fromn this organ I the soldi viscera
s thefons et o'go mali.

ART. XXVUL--On small-pox and Baccinaton Jy Wit. MARanEN
M. D., Gov. Col. Physicians and SLrgconis, L. C., &c., &c., &c.

There are none of the laws of pathology so lhttle nderstood, or so
Constantly set ut defiance, both by the mnedîchl and non-medical subject,,
as those which govern contagion and infection.

Variola in al) ifs furmis lias prevailed in this city latterly to an alarm-
ng extent, so much so indeel. as almot to gave it an epidemic charac-

*er. All axes and all classes have suffTered« from the soldier in the gar-
1Non to the senator at his parliaenntary pcet, and the humble citizen at

his fire Fide, but the young of al classes have sufflèred nostseverely. I
have not in the conrse of the previous quarter of a century seen so much
smtallo a:: drung tFe past four nontls. Among the causes assigned
for this munon of sickness whether founded or not, (and this is a point
for the serious corsideration of the pathologic-l enqurer,) is the open-

ing up of the old intra-tmural cemeictery, known as the " Cilnetière du

J'icotees," fur thes desîruble purposes of sewcrage and water-works.

H1ow fhr tlhs circum-tar.cL May have originated or contunbuted to the
extenion of the disea1e, 1 dc not pretend to say; or whether the work-

nen emiployed may have carried it hoine to their families in different

parts of the city and suburbs, and will merely state the fact that in the
imnediate vicinity of this burial ground, after t was brok-en up for the

purposes befure named, to a deptlh consideraLly below the level empluy-
ed for interneits, small-pox Moke out in its vicinity, and was more se-
vere and fatal there tian in ohier parts of the city and suburbs-equally
arnong the rich anud tle pour, and that among the military, the first cases

that oeenirred wcre froa Ilope Gate gînard-house which is also in the

-Licinity.
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it is now two hundred and fourteen years since this cemetery wl
ppened as a small-pox burial-ground, during the severe and fatal visita-

tion of the disease in 16-0, where, it appears, by an extract from ffHis-
toire de lHotel-Dieu, written by a Dun,-that small-pox was so preva-
lent that the hospice wards could not contain ail the cases, and a piece
of ground adjoining it was fenced in with pickets, and bark huts erect-
ed within the enclosure to receive the sick Indians who were severe
sufferers. Again the same authority says, in 1708 " la facheuse picotte
désola toute la Nouvellý-France. Il n'y avait point de maison épargné

dans la ville. Ceux qui conservaient leur sauté ne suffisaient pas pour
soulager lc malades. On portaieut chaque jour des corps dans l'Eglise
de la Basse-Ville ou dans la Cathédrale sans aucune cérémonie, et le

soir les enteraient ensemble quelquefois jusqu'. quinze, seize et dix-
huit." And she adds " cela durait plusieurs mois, &c."

Recent experience has shewn us that specific infection n:ay be domi-
nant and innocuous for an inconceivably long space of time and then
þecome developed, but as It is not my intention to discuss this point at
present, I will leave every one free to draw his own conclusions frorn
the facts above stated, and proceed to the consideraiion of another one
connected with the subject of vaccination.

The circumstances above-mentioned have had the erfect of giving an
extraordinatry impulse to the practice of vaccination and re-vaccination,
the former of wvhich bas of late years been neglected, or bas fallen into
disuse in consequence of the extraordmnary immunity from small-pox
that bas been enjoyed, and they lave enabled me to make certaîr ob-
servations and deductions which may not be uninteresting nor entirely
unprofitable to your medical or other renders.

I wili premise by saying that I have met with vothing in My recent
experience to shake my confidence it the practice of vaccination as a

prophylactic against small-pox for a certain time, and among the adult
faes, particularly of small-pox that have core under my observation,

they had occurred where vaccination had been neglected and in some
ases where innoculation had been practised. It is now an undisputed

fact in medicine, that small-pox may occur more ihan once in the life-
time of the sane person, and this coupled with tle plysiological fut
that a constant change of substance is laking place in the an iumal tissues,
justifies the practice that is becoming not uncomrnon of re-vaccination
about every seventh year. With reference to this point, two principti
çircumatances ought to be attended to ; firstly, the charncter of the
Virns; and secondly, its mode of application or introduction.

On the first point I am indebted for some valuable and interesting
light from my esteemed friend and benefactor Dx. Morrina who roccuty
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l'~lIttf V bv trannî cs.sîc'îî tlictiLli 1 a rit -Il pur-ons ,t last siiddi.iv l'y
it'su 'Ii' , îrcc ild Il vý er "f r' 'h rti 0 I, zlil Il(,[ct fI-I1,'e rc'rs,,

* *'iru ' lnr r'nfirmecd t1i l c'î Il le ztIcct îvtr-cecsici
i.cccl svcrti (('l~''UcV limes~ ini výe'it';n- Irot'ii~'ut't<c'

a fllei, 1:ire., soliîîcl, hîlflîi- 'r or '-' !I ; citli oni tice cthr'r 1c:ic li;cxcj,r
~itic'tdii a -lii 'l ('tcS'-'s cin~'t'~îf froî,cý a sîtiall i 'trlt

looking truist, Lut 1 w fil Il lia:bt t'f rIttrlltrIitii,~ uI ct-e III 11j',L
kirncc'r casc tI oct riîîc ai ases il) flî pa tien t, or t u ' i' tIJ ct;L-
criisti cad beenti 10 lon- or irnperfecliyv revd

Onc Ucs sill cect 1 m-cil, w-tIoîtcnîict,1, reliec the rcst cf iloy 1
ci 'riice i n 02le jarticîîlitr ilîicitit e. 0ic 31ou ia y, Ili- 11 Ii P(
Veiuber, 1 jcrociîred iu lrt'sli unil fccc r t thle armi LÀ vt ILoely, litcailly
c'bild of ciglit mrin.is o)i1, 'cbi libail %achd '!tll Ilit nso tIlitv ,
nithotigIt 1 haci ncct vacecinu tif fi îcîxse f, frore tlie fat C ai utili .cc,

MIlO were yoilliz andtibe.citliv as wte]i Iv; flic elliid, lî fi ýL t,'1 rit
prsîssive teriîn, haic- stffi'r'd fromi titprx l'iing (,ie o f I lle la rL, s' tii,

Iillest 1 eVer sicw. Btci î'clvthe 12Lt luid Illetx lut' 1
instant, I vcccîatvd iiî iîtcen îîcrohîc trri ibs&M't-ccit'îd -t ic.
tlc2nen-eliilt ''n anti an -IIIt~ tt i li mnon±z tlic hetft 1 -liicts ipot
of' flic somnciinity, and it (JctP .Sc'i ?I'ridual tc/2/b, c/l ' (t)JI

thue otbtar hcaud, ris lruc ci prclporticont f casc's as iisiml v:Icc'îî ct( L)w I i
'iruls tironi uticer sourices dîtiiig tll 1î~su' c'rcod t'oIc i-cl'

One circl1) ufllîlice ccciic,tcd ' IIl h ailti r-c-iccîmc f aI s
nicti 1artîicilariy e'icitiiy tîcs wlistut r mlroîts ur uiaids, stîckIlle as
reniarkulte, % ci.. t fic-' c ctiîlu ancd inuistal of(ti tn 3 stt'ncati

irrîttitiil auiticai u iiî,iatliî tluct liais vectirred, Ilce ltter Ir( rjiiîiv
1xts'tdiiir îgîIll il Ilie siiccîi1dt'r andu icîto Illce ctmlla ntlsctcng thle gliiiicls,, ant
ili suffie ilsuilci S fitist coisuleraiy below flie lb j uit. Stcîlias

beu tir'ý c'Ise iniituy ictîit'' vli're 1 bave tulso v~ac'cinatec] -otng
uccs'xrcbc'rs Ocf the tFalCot :i, aucd frocîî tue sanue v'cmns, sol ihiat it cunîti

(cti ýy be uctirl>&i13Li to u et.tcicnu cruîses.
li ic-tioct nowx Ict lsccts ' s1'%%ith rc'ferencc to the ebonracter of

tict ic" v. hi'thc'r il liai1 iust its spccircc avtcoui or uîot previous tu its lise
mic Iic' 19 r"- rsuîs ti o -wicca 1 tried i t, and M-iiether it, %vouid a prophy-
Lîi'tic to le, ý,imiIli-jct' fic the etuild i 'om vwlcichl 1 procureti it ?

T1ilîlc wii icut î'uri i te enlarge uî'on thc stihjec't ut present, but
J trust thit tL'* lîcudits 1 hacve îiiroin ont inaybeofllervicendlead tosoime
useful coclusions ad lracticai res,,its. As to the mariner of introdu
zing ni a ppli' zng flie virtis, the pla xi1 ridopt is so painlesa that infants sen I-

( -Il. fi . 1 \ 1 1. ( ( ) '-I %I t S 1, * ý. 7 IL) 1ýN .
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rely cver feel it. I firstprepare the vaccine by crushing down a smallpiece
f ace ine crust and rubbing into a paste with a little water ; then bav-

lng only removed the epidernis by genty rubbing the flat point of a
good lancet, baekwards and forwards until blood just appears but does
uot 1kw, I také the virus ou thie point of Ihe lancet I rüb it in, in the
sme manner as before until the blood and matter become incorporated
and then allow it to dry before covering it up. I always endeavour to
avoid a flow of blood as the virus may, in such case, be carried away
with it, and so fail in eflecting its purpose.

Qitche, December, 1854.

r T"0 XXIX, C-nical Selections. By WM WaGrT,.D., L.R .C.S'
ProfQssor Materia Y<]edica. University McGiU C:llége, &e.

il. Sypñilis in Canada as denocd by Sib&nj.

Mrs. D-., a rspectabIegand virtuous wonian, about two months
married, has been affected with secondary syphilis for three weeks
ignorant of its nature or of the occurrence Of any primary symp
toms, and lier husband positively denied ever haviu had syphilis
but acknuwledgd tlat he once had a sore mouth from srnmking
strange pipes. On being exaimined, his throat and inside of lips
present marks of scçndiîry syphilis; the siu of both his re-
arms exhibits the cicatrices of foirner ripia, which ho refeirred to a se-
vere attack of smnall pox, "the sures" fromn which became so bud that they
had to be burned before they wotld heal! On the exterior of the pre-
puce is a small soft swelliug ovcr the site of a former chancre, and on the
mucous lining, near its junction.vith the cutaneous coverinig is an <ýen
Sore, answering to Mr. Wallaee second variety of supwrficial primrLry
syphilis. Mrs. D. lias an affectio>n 4« the scaly, which has bten pustukax
but the contents have dried. anid it owv cònsists of a muuber of sll
crusts dotted over lier head ; hair faits out when combed-theso were
among the first signs she saw of ili health; a pa.pular criipitionî over the
whole body, which has only appeared within the last two or thre day;
a granular rcddish tudacrcle, discharging pus the size cfa hazel nut, h'oking
exactly like a sibbens, on the left side of the face, behi.cl th c'mad:.-
sure of the lips, wlero lier husband had been in the habit of kissing lier i
on tie corresponding side of the neck, below the angle of the inferior max.
illary bone a swelling as large as a pigeoi's egg, from an indamed! lyni.
phatic gland. it is hard, slightly painful, though int tender, ntot ind:ctt,
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ed by any discoloration of the enveloping skin, and it has been slowly
augmenting. These last two commenced about three weeks ago, and she
did not notice that one preceded hie other. She also has severe pains, in
the course of the tibia, invariably worse at night; suft palaet., with sides of
throat tumid and congcested ; a punched ont ulcer on the ri±glt ton il ; on left
side of hard palate, behind last molar tooth, an ulcer the size of a silver
threepenny piece, surrounded by red areola, 'nd covered bl, lardaceous
substance; gencral ill health ; and superdcial chancres on inside murîth la-
bia majora.

October 9, 1850.-R Mist. iodm. co. 3.s. sunend bis die. Ungt.
hydr. biniod., to be used on scalp and tuberele on check,night and morn-
ing. Painted throat vith soi. arg. mit. No. xxx., and bubo in the neck,
with tinet. iodine f. These applications were repeated the next two oi
thre3 mornings.

13th.-Pains not so great ; inflammatiin in throat and oind the ticer
on palate lessened. X Pil hyd. ant. vt Opii-1 'umnend nmane nocteque.
Cont. mist. bis die. The centre of tuberele is ashy a nd depressed ; asiick
ofnitr. silver was applied to it, and by a little pressure overcoiming a
slight band entered into a larer cavitv, nearly a quarter of an mch dee'p,
.o keep a bread and milk poulItice over il, instead of on<muen'. Apply
S. A. N. to ulcers every other day.

17th. Tubercle rather smaller. H1as been discharging a arcat deal;
centre still ashy, but not panfiul nr iender. lep. app. arg nit-pouiltice
for another day, and then resume the uintîumenît.

21st. Slough enitirely reioved. Ar( uit lihlyml apphed to the whole
surface; over this lint sneared witi ointment. Gujms have becorne ten-
der and swollei; copperish taste and] mercuirial breah. las had no
pains for last few days, and tle papular eruption has wholly di'<appwared.
Crusts have nearly ail fialen off tlie scalp, and no prospect of renewal.
Pergat in usu medie.

23rd. Surface of tubrele dry and covered with a scab, mnder which
there seems to be no matter. Bubo mn neek reduced more than one-third
its original size, and has decliried most rapidly during the past few days.
Skin, including scalp, quite cean ; no redness nor humidity of soft palate
and ulcers all but well. Frei frcm pain, and feels her apetits and
strength returning. Site of ulcers within labia marked by a white lym-
phy spot. Has finished pills and mixture. To take sol. hyd. bichl. in
snall doses four times a0av.

26th. Matter has been collecting beneath the scab, and was removed
by poultices.

27th. Former tubercle now appears as the size of a shirt bu..con, and
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gnirounded by a ring of healthy skin, slightly elevated. Apiied solid
arg nit and dry lnt.

31st. Scah reformed. Bubo in neck not larger than an alniond ker-
nel, RIept. mist.

Nov. 7th. Cauiltt cold yesterdaày. To-day matter issued fron beneath
scab, and its base is redder. Cataplasm,contd applied solid arg nit. R.
hyd. biniod. gr ij, potass iodid 3i, aqu:e. 3viij, 3ss 3d.

1Ith. The sore continues to discharze; its surface is not larger than
a split pea, rather raised and of a 1ceaîiar pale fungons look.

12th. PiL. hydr. iod. (gr. j, in v) bis die, in lieu or mixture, vhich
she thinks thaigreeable. IIas hnad imorning sicknies;; tiigling and en-
largeent olf breasts.

14th. Seah amuin furned, but without hard ring or base, and no sore
bubo in niek feel, like a smnall bean. IliN caiused corisiderable heatand
griping, thuse first takei substituted Iý,r ibemi; only one every day, and
two everv other day.

19th. Scab fallen off. and no diw4-harco. cicatrix thin and level, with
surrounding skia ; thickeiied by cov, ng of collodion; round this is a
white ring, and round this a copper-eolored areola. Has felt very well
the last few days. No apqearance ufsecondary. R. Mist acid nitrici,
3ss sunend ter <Le.

26th. 'Merest trace of bubo in neck. llealth good; looks verv mnch
improved. .ept. iuîst.

9th )ec Ceitmues vell; no tra2e of syphilis ; experiences symap-
toms of pregnancy .

In the ensuing spring she brought lorth a child, which survived its
birth only a ie , hours; it wýas puny and delicate, but had no outward
mark of svpilis. In the fMI of 1851 she had a relapse of secondary,
sl.ewing itsclf in sore throat and pain im the limbs, malaiseand cutaneous
erulptioi, eut sie speedilt recovered under treatment,and froin that time
te this, Dec. I54, has renaiied perfectly well.

OBSERVATIONS.

This case affords an illustration of Syphilis in Canada. It is
not adduîced ae a type of the disease in this country; but rather
as exhibiting a forin in which it is now and then seen. Our acquaint-
ance with endemic syphilis generally is exceedingly unsatisfactory and
probably there is no modification less recognized or known than that
which the poison rnay have undergone in this part of the world. .ud-
ging hy analogy, we should infer that intercommunication between the
aborigines and colonists must have impressed the materies syphilis with
ome new feature which gave character to its external manifestations.

So little information, however, of a positive kind, have we on this point,
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and kindred matters,that xe must almost admit the justness of the remark
made by an eminent phywlezi- of the English metropolis, who, hearing
Canadi, 'gge:d as ai tapropriate r.sidence for an invalid; pertly re-
p'iied "' kuow noth n;o of Cdua hndeed ha end it sI ted
;il an aptretl learned r rtfhîsagitary stâte i.4 Upper Canaa,
bearinxg å ~dru àe, that syphis tnknown iËi thdrenite part of
the haL i0 0 ! Sueit mi 'ù gra ce, hI1w:e"ail; as this, il for-
tmatelynot u:rsl. Benj. B ihs work on venereal, published
in 1793, hde. a section entied aio somr peculiarities of forrm under
which hles venerea lias appeared in Scotlad and Canada." le is very
laconic about the characteristics os the disease in Canada, bat the little
said is rather Lavorable to the conclusion that the case above rgodda
was one Of Canadian syphils. 1lis prineipal .tatelnent refrrinD t i
snbjcct isNhat lues veneiea lias :ppeared in otir c.untry (Can# a) :
the same rhauuer and nuner the s.ntile fourn as it had in, Sctlaù.
another place he asserttIxht theilisease la the latter cotntry irme
sSbbens ni the llighlans and yaws in Ditnfries-hire and Galw . I

ost chara teristic symptom a s tated to be "a sft spon r seen
iù Size and.culur resemigI a 'ommoa asp, which is ;pt toapëar
on ail suci parts as edier becoie a leerated or that are attacked with
any kind of eruption; hence the nijne sibben or wild rasp. This spongy
substance may rise to a considerabkl height, nor cau it be kept down by
any of the coinmot escharoties-2il entirely removed it soon returns un-
less the virus be reioved by meeury." Now, this description identi-
fies the diseuse seen Pq Jepj Be with the Tubercle which existed in
thC aboVecase And tie natura di the latter thus becomes estabtshed
Since wve have te duhority of this-eininent Surgeon for saying ther can
be no question about its having been venereai, because its mode of occur-
rence wasby direct communication; its evolution the sequence of blood
contamination ; and mercury was the only remedy which was capable
of effecting a radical cure.

In the case upder notice, there, were furiher evidences of consect-
tive syphilis in the eruption on thé entaneons surface afLection of the
inucous menibane, lksi oU hair, hdbonic enlargement &co 1ach so
unmistakable a to lave nu room la dOubt Is to the pro.xi:iate cause of
their conjoint developrnent. la view of this fact the case sheds additi-
onal light on the history ut sibbens by showing that the latter may co-exist
with other symptoms or syphilitic infection and need not necessarily be
sulitary. Thereby maintaining a still closer bond of connexion be-
tween the Canadiai and Scottish modifications of syphilis-fer sibbens
in North Britain liai been qbserved with every form under whioh
lues venerea usunlly appears. This, however, only applies to the con-
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-,i tutional sprcctsu ýinice s;bbens li.,ç never been steni asai Ji itli kxtti 'n tif i l e
priixnrr aisorder.

'lhis elipibenonieron ors svîlî il lis ct fi equeifl y M.rv C11na
Cf ilie few cosesz 1 lave Fcw i ilie abovû is- ilie lt st ,Illt!-siliin. A eIl

analogous afietion i,ý ohservedl in Ilrelanid wvlere it Ný rorril ilv lye
lLittUfl sc:'rvv, and in thciru~ InJia 1sil isl and A lfi -.1 m lilI'l î'ý tchrni-

cally nat-ned i r:b".'isi iiljiqtttous dili'tsoCn is uii ilîurta:îit
circaînistancc in srvI to jrn;ý1iîl t!tît thcreý . artr aIl. iloillin V, r\

national ill t:.o (cicnîstî'Itnl unc (J~ and ilitI 1 r!uvta instalîus ul-
its oce riiice i n Canad-i wiii be co inc o 1 i zant. i ave not
Vel So-Lo1 i t iMalmnative or lun the dc:lnî fc4onlts. '11P
if the -.v a~v~ sW 1-,: l'it ]:shu 1 i% !"I-1 n;iu \-t'or, IiC.

à T -X -c mlUîZ]N 01 ijiii the01 -j LondonZ coreSpo2icrcue.

B3YLINNitlrL( M. D).

Ili thtc -Xox'erulîcr .- i r ù]' i lie 1~,~ol find tinder tbe conrxlizn-
tion of'i te Lontloit crspnlneN(.. 3, a new plan of treatinent of
spina hiidu by Mlr. Paget, 1 ul,y lv te ir:iilation of the ligattnrc enided
lotir Jays atter tUie operation iii dealh. I oiily want to makie a fi-ýw re-
markis on tie foiiowing passage :- Presse rt' iupon th e tumour does iet la
aity way effect the cerebrril funicticmis of the chiild,tlîerefore the 1 tening
cf cominunication betw\ecni the cyst and spinal cord is very srnali." I
can tell Mr. Paget exactiy tlic contrary, azid any person mnay notice flic

fM~owilig tahing place by suifficiently liard Ipressure upon the tîniour.
The child gels stiddetn]y corniakise, flice large fontanel gets elevatcd the
more so the more yon press. Why 1 bccaiise yoit press the water of
the tumeutr tlhrough the fourth ventricle uuidcr the pons Sylvii throtigh,
the aqttoeductnts Sylvii in the third ventricle throughi the foramen cf Mon-
re ut the riglit and Ieft sides in the luteral ventricles; whose ceiling,
the centritn serni-ovale Vieussnii is expanded bythe viater. The cern-
niunication between the cyst and the spinal cherd bas tobe naturally very
mn.ali, but stili large enotigh, te admait of what 1 havejust denionstrated,
becaiÀse I have rayself made this experiment twice. Ia the sanie way
1 account for the suciden deail of eilidren, if the tuxnour Nvas opened
-it once by a large incision, not only the water of the tun'our but the

uor spiralis and cerebralis was coming away by this samne conînînni-
Aon between the cyst and brain. In conclusion 1 wotild say, that the

.xpression Ilspitta bifida" nppers te nmeeto beradicaly wrong, it means
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spina in duas partes fissa, but that does not imply that there is a collec-
tion of water. I think, Hemirhachis says what it means, a fissure of
the columna vertebrarum ; and Hydrohemirhachis combines the malfor-
mation of the spinal canal togetber with a collection of water.

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAk NOTIC ES

X XIV.-The Microscopic Anatomy of the Iluman Body, in health and
disease.-Illustrated with nmierous drawings in color, by AR-
THUR IIILL HAssai.L, M. B.-Author of a e listory of the British
fresh water aigte ;" Fellow of the Linnean Society ; Member of
the Royal Cullege of Surgeons of England, &c., &c., with addi-
toins to the tex-t and plaes, and an introduction containing
instrliet.ons in nerose mn ipuîlation, by HENRY VANARSDALE,

,\I. D., in twov so:ums. New York: Sanuel S. & W. Wood.
Mlontreal: B. Dawson.

During the past quarter of a century no other branch of medical
literature has undergoue so many inarked improvements as Physiology.
The science of the present day, might, without any violation of truth, he
called a novum organum for we fail to recognize between it, and that oý
former times, the fanilar Imucaimients tlat characterize the ancestral
structure. Of the dissini1darities tiat subsist, the review, now in progress
of composition, only requires a notice of one in particular. 1 is, how-
ever, one which not merely occupies a salient position among an
assemblage of indications, but one upon which these evidences aýe
closely dependent for their applicability and integrity. It may stili
further be even considered as the one that constituites the foundation,
upon which the whole architecture is superinposed, and without which
the superstructure becomes incoherent and unstable, tottering to the
grour.d and laying strewn there in disorderly confusion.

Modern Physiology is based upon Microscopy and the initiatory part
ofite study is the ascertainment cf the construction, properties and uses of
the tissues of the body. These are first to be learned in their elemen-
tary existence as constituting ultimate entities, and next in their state of
conbination as forming compound struclurea. This department of
knowledge is called Physiological Anatomy gr Histology, and is not to be
found elucidated in works upon Physiology, bearing an antedate of 25,
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years. Of its importance too much cannot be said-wiathout it aill des-
criptions ofthe component parts of the body must be merely conjectural,
and fron it alone can an insight be obtained into the mechanism
through which the individal fonctions are acconmihsed. Its inquiry
is one of intense interest. and the ardent student will find few subjects
better calculated for awakening that lively curiosity which is the motive
apring to action, and for enhsting tho-e intellectual exertions which are
the sure harbingers of success.

Mr. Hassall's work consists of two Yolumes, one oftext the other of
plates.

The volume of text contains as complete an accouut of Microscopy as
the present state of the science admits. The aithor has been at great
pains to avail himself of the many valuable contributions, that up to the
ehte of publication, had been given to the world both by English and
iLreign observers. Viewed in the light of a compilation, it will be
found to be a faithful and succinct account of all that is known upon the
many subjects to the discussion of which it is devoted. For this reason
its value cannot be too highly stated, and it enjoys the enviable pre-emi-
nence of being the only separate work which embodies the results ofthe
labours of the various observers in the important field of inquiry, which
it describes--these results, before its time, having becn scattered
through different I'handbooks" and " manuals" of descriptive anato-
my and general physiology. As an illustration of the nature and
novelty of the information conveyed, we make a few qotattons frorn
the description which is given of a new form ofi non striated muscular
fibre, discovered by Professor Koliiker.

The smooth muscles, according to this savant, are composed of contrac-
tile fibre cells. These are more or less spindleshaped, but according to
the precise form they are arranged into three groups, the short, long aild
narrow. " These cells are composed of soft light yellow substande
which swells in water and acetic acid, in which last it becomes'o!a
paler color. There is no appreciable difference between the outer'and-
inner parts, though in acetic acid it would seem as if -ach fibre ceil had
a delicate covering. Their substance is homogeneous with longitudinal
atripes, and they often contain small pale granules, sometimes yellow
globules of fat. Each fibre cell has, witliout exception, a pale nucleus'
sometimes only perceptible in acetic acid. Its form is peculiar being
like a small staff rounded at each end. The substance of the nucleus is
homogeneous . . . . The contractile fibre cells lying side by side, or
end to end form the smooth muscles as they appear to the naked ey. ..
They may be divided into, 1. Purely smooth muscles containing no
other tissue ; such as those of the nipple, corium, of the interior of thi



'3e fthe ittneoft.ir~ lýrsp r-tfcry glandls, of te axifl11. of tle coîn.
Mon glands of' the ~:r ftiAatl of* potae of tdie va-'ia, of

thle sniall arterics, offtlie und '2tiîî>it~.~ . Mixed smiootli mus-
ele, Mlhieh eou'tains neiv~te <éutjieliIe libre, celis, cellular tissue.

mielr fibre ami ciastie: libre suh rc the tfabeCUI2 Of the Sîieeit aud
rorpora ca-,vertiosl of butix sle-xs. Theyq are also loumid iin tlie tunica
~artros al<ash fLbrcs of the trizoillln ecate irua

fi1brv's of the lar2 arter jes and vejus, the long and transverse fibres of
prostate, urethra, fallopian tLubes, and Gf the womb ; they change by
imperceptible tr:isitions into the first forrn ; this is the case iluthe trachea
bronchii, Lorethra, thý- uirwr muscular laver of tleý testiCles. semlinal

duc~ c.» le thîm ro-n d to p~ of t'liecuirt of'the tissue
in theëse situations,, and while upon ti-1at of the intestines, observes that
the celis " present a kîwotted appearaulce with etud¶- runiningr ont mnto fine
$pixals.> Héc thiviks thât it is not itoprobl>Ilte that Oie knoLts are due to a.
Coûtutin 6r the fibre. Th!e fibre éelhs'of' t'di intestine scem to be

strip d, as if they xvere corrnpg.sed of an envelope alid 'SOmI hionoefrn 11 WS
striped ccntcînts. No r'su: fibre is f<uud( amnngst th-emu, but they-

arec erd- ànd bounld t,ýtther Uv celUîlar miembirante."
The Amiericean cditioia o! Il Micrscopi An:itory I3 a decideti

iinprovenicnt on the Lonclut (>rigri> lual ; for besidos additions on) Ilistologi-
enl fiacts. it c ;1ta i'i 'uitducinhDr. Va ~ulin whiich %wii
bic fotinkd verv ittl istrtction ina 1iiroscov). 4na&Iplation :; en thut

'We TC, i thjs editioti flot mnl US os.sîg the great rits ofits Pro.
totype btit iiisn~s it b)y also beilig a g(uitb.ýto the uise of the miclus-

coe Lt istict mercly a sitic btit it is :Ùirtheaîiore a pnticud
trVsutiîf, rmid iiu both ehtaracters it C-qually Silstaimm Il higyh clairacter.

Of the volume o[lae ve 11avo tu remark tliat tht'y illuritrato nli the
protuinent descripitions ini t1w text. 'rhey are 79 ina nu:iabcr ( 10 of wlaich
arc American additionîs), und cacli contuins [rolil ti tu 7 or niorc Iltrlren.

'éu' exten4ivo Ilave l>e<m the Ob)jtet ci Ut tlitt no urdinary :01 hall
boeiu omnitted ; alid the prtictitiotier m-11, froin lieuessity Ur illahilîis

111lbl ta hiîy a miern'9rojOie îuid thoe recjître( pjr ,atuus, wvifl hà : the
ileXt beit thillg t(> fbetttr Il1 g4eo V'oluims, viz their exact ireprc-

sentftiosis. 'Ile mettilng 111 vJ t1icse illtistrtttiutis,lotii plain und Mtorel,
i.i c'xqllhite, and et(eh ono. fûhrm1 Il pe(rrect lictître. It is cnîough to know
ttitit th"ny fuiy sutii t ie repti.tton of 'éle piîbIisliers !ti Amerivft of

Cruvillh~r, XîrsellI ljw, ~uaii, ~aicJscltoîî>ael, Vidial, ilid ci hoat
or Othffl illihîtr4atcd 'vurks, et.eIi of Mwhich as iL i.«suc.- f'rui tho r'strblitih.
ment or the Ms%r.Wud, of Ntew% York, wcttit. al perfet chef dmiwuvril
To thms whot huvr înieroscolirm, we eonside.r theme Ibokm iiîîdiixenéribe

at itnhoritiew aîîdi fi:~orir %without thecir n1d tihev may ftil
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ilito iniiltifar;otus ptc illtisions, and bc, constaitfly tori!ncitedc( by rincer-
taintîes in iieir observations. Tr.,achr o<>1. iiediviine and of j)hy$sý-

0.,ogy in 'partieul.nr, ibis worK wîii ber gilàndly eCil tle, text solving
w;any a ptlemj~I;nîtr nltepae iZriglLsmiosw1lîclî,
by enlarg(xne , ~w ho se4t ilif the pIîrp1ý&S Ù1 t1leir leetures. An,
Iastly. to evrymebe thec p ofrsso; 'l< iiO elat n e
thie micro scopire strucur L f L 1ewnfrd e'l

tenl iii xe ho re,,iQes,
ive Say buy this din ' Is.1wok

~V.iWbWi<yf AI#&,.CfifI~O. Dental Smrc~

andltie cdkictral Scienccs. BY CHAPIN A lRi.MD ...
1'rofes*)sor 'the ]?rinciples of' Dental Stirgery h,. the flaltimoei
CtÂlege ; Member of the AiixQr1(*zin MMdcu '~oito ; Mem-
ber ofthe MdoChrril :e]yof Mrld; Athor of
]?rincip1es and Pr.ietire tcf Dentid Sîirzerye&. e Sens>nd Edi'-,
tion, careffilly revised md irs liacpi ida
Blakistoý.. Moutreal:13.Dueup. S00.18.

This vrlblabhe work cîn>ede , vat a.rnunt eÇý inC1,intzon i tech-
riolog~ :tndts recotnrnùncisisl "ts ;tsuýe< ilcassu h

medcalpro~2si()l. t eutais he eriatiîiILMI deffhîitieîî u1ý wry

all teriiallexicoais of' tiieteitisw ul Arr, 111bli15'4hed iii the
Engi~h~ndFrnw'h1uuîiut.lit evvry instauie ti1w Anithsr hani en-

de.tiuurd te iuk tllV 111IQflhiiii;v its larilCIII uIs W'is pmreitiret, flid4: in

îilest, c ses to gLiVe thù! signrtifttititn vteelra word luinaaeht~cne

tion with tlicm, litiît.tt rts1èrtita fiyst to one. aiii thten tu whe n
ariotlier %y gu'Y uir # itn USm- 1)111% N'o> 0(t4eïa tho v~ nwrs< I

Dvuttis'try Itru trctted. 4.11 the ~aje~involved in tls<. ho vi 11its1d
fticWlut in4a il allaevitîc't ieceoit, of, the intc»nlieli stnietitrom~, i':5

trmitt'iit, îuî ;er1tiîi on ti iiiolitli to -tdjilclit îv.arts. 111 t1hus aIu.
(i ýdiing n stiiiiiîtrY () i111fhrînaation on therkiu ina jxttauat 111aaue(rmo it km wll

hII1jtit ta> IiWe'L tuet wilts offtho (lCfltUl t4rgeoil initi nej ii îîaîîer.
Tue 4ot)d <'ditioi ix IL a dc'Cid<'d imfproeiauo'at mi thielm ts, eetuiulillt

ilbutit $000 aulcitiunoi, wvrds-the îîîalter of tige rwbrt- hupolxrttt lirtieio<x
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has been condensed, and otier changes of a desirable kind likwise iu
troduced. We can therefore with great propriety advise our friends what
have not already a work of th is nature to possess thenselves of Dr. Hlar-
ris' Dictionary, feeling sensible th-it in excellence it has not yet been sur-
passed.

XXV I.-Report of the Seit -t committec of the Senate of the United States
on the Sickness and 'frtaluy on board Emigrant Shtips Augustt
1854, Washington i ~3cverly Tucker. Pp. 147.

It is usually believed that lie health of those " who go down to the
sea in sh ips " is rarely invadeJ by diseasc, and still less often annihilated
by death. Mortality on sI ipboard is therefore, coimparatively speaking,
a subject posscss!tîg barely a passing interest to the pubc moud. The
circumstanccs, hwLuver, tiuat have signalhzed the voyages ofrecent years
are calculated to reiove ti ese erroneous conceptions, and tu instigakte

active inquiry. Thc spirit of inditrercuce las been disturbed, and alaroe
has been awakcned to the pcrception of unaacertaincd perils to iumair
life. Fromn flie Report before us it appears that doring the last four
nonths of 1853, 312 vessels arrived at New York fron Europcan ports,
with 96,950 passengers. Of these vessels, 47 were visited by cholera;
and 1933 died at sea, while 457 were sent to the hospitals on landing,
there to tc-rminate in a short time their miserable existence. On board
the 47 vessels atticked by cholera, the nunborof passeugers was 21,857,
of whom 1821 died on the passage and 284 were landed sick, naking
nearly 10 per cent of dead and diseased in au average pa=sage of 39
days. These data are sufflciently powerful to call for a diligent inquiry
into the sanitary capabilities of enigrant vessels. The most appalling
scourge which presents itself to observation is cholera, and upon this we
will refer to some of the chief facts that have been elicited by the Se-
nate. It bas been shewn then that only a portion of the vessels carrying
emigrants were nffected in the same scason, the greatest being in
those that sailed from London and Liverpool; 25 per cent. of those that
left the first port, and 23 * of those that left the last named. From some
European ports that are unspecified 41 per cent. of the vessels were visia
ted by the pestilence. lence it pi -.as most in the great thoroughfares
of commerce and international intercourse, whdle it alnost overlooks the
bye-paths along which nankind pursue their way in smaller groups.
The infected vessels were found to be those that were most ciowded with

passengers, and in strict relation to the extent of crowding was the de-



gree of sickness and mortality. These circumstances have a Strong
bearing upon the mode of propagation of cholera. If it be adnmitted the
poison which produces it be in the air, the natural inference would be
that the sarne cause would affect all ships within the same limita simai-
larly situated on the boson of the ocean in the same way,and that sick-
ness would be produced on board ôf all.alike. But the above faet, as
well as many others contaired in this Report, prove that this is nut the
case. The cause must, therefore, originate either in the persou or LÙ
the property of the individual; haviig beea engendered here, it, by a
species of catalysis, contamidates the air of their residences. Whef,
thejrefore, this is pent up and not renewed by accessioris of a fresh at-
mosphere, or purified by ventilation; it becomes higidy poisonous; ahd
hence the want of fresh, wholesome air on board of passengcr shipot thus
becomes bne of the most promnent causes, if not ther most so, of the sad
mnortality that has prevailed. Any one who has evýr seen 3 or 4001iv-
ing beings huddled together in the orlop or lowed deck of a peaiager
ship, can readily comprehend the feasibdity of such an expenumaie. 1ï-
rious expedients have been resorted to for the object of ensuring effebui
ventilation, as tubular ventilators, windsails, &c.; and the Report ofthe
Senate dilates upon them ; but of all that have yet been practised, it
inay be said none bas been successful, probably because the aii, which is
loaded with exhalations from the hurnan body, finds its way into the
holes and recesses formed by the per.manent structure of the ship, the
berths (placed as they generally arc transversely, and having small spaces
underneath them, and the luggage of the emigrants,recesses wbich can-
not be materially affected by any ordinary current of air passing gently
through the apartuent, and can ouly be reached aid cleaused of their
contents by the operation of some appliance which shall cause the vo-
lume of fresh air to be distributed to every portion of the apartment oc-
cupied by the passengers. Another rife cause of the spread of disease
exists in the imperfect quahty of the food upon which the passengers
subsist, and the objectionable manner in which the provisions are cooked.
Independently oftle limited variety in the nuuber of dietetic articles,
their coarse state,and frequently eremac-ausic condition, its preparation
before ingestion is an important consideration i:, the present natter.

The apparatus for cooking un board of ships of the largest sizc, consists
ofa caboose in the proportion of i foot long to I4 feet ide fort very -20D
people. liere all the victuaIs must be cooked at certain boars. la ut-
tempting to accoinplish this the sick 'te broaight into conflict with the
healthy, and the weak with the strong. 1he sick bave no cha.nco in
such a conte.st, and are li.ced to retun withut cookig their food ut.&I,
or after prepariug it, n % such a nranner as tO m.ak i tie esùae of
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sickncss, and perhaps death. Even with tIe robust and stron,. thî tm
of half cooked food is almost sure to produce indisposiron ; but when
invalids, laboring uder affections of the atomach and bowels,are obbigedl
to take it, the ine .itable consequence is serious, if not fatal disease. So
far as cholera is concerned, experience has shewn that nothing will pro-
duce it in cases of predisposition sooner than the constumption of meats
or vegetables improperly cooked. The Senate in concludimg their R e-
port, make several suggestions for the improvement of the coniort and
health of the emigrant on shipboard, most of which have reference to
the obviation of the two great causes of pestilence ipon which we have
been reniarkirg, viz., mephitic air and bad food. They recommend that
a space be reserved on the upper deck and kept elear for the enjoyment
ofair and exertise by the passengers; a limitation to tne numberofpasa
Sengers received-two to every five tons registe!. in order to prevent! the
crowding that now takes place of vast numbers in one ship; not keeping
passengers on two decks,a lower and internediate ; and that the victuals
be cooked and furnished ' y the ship. Appended to the Repoit are let-
ters addressed to the chairman, ftul of interestiig narticulars and sug-
gestions concerning its immediate subject.

XNVIl. - he Dulin Dissector. or Ml1anual of.Ana.omy; ronprismng 1
description of tie boues, musce, nervrs aind viscer ; also the re-
latî e analomy of the different regionis of the huan-i bodv, toge-
ther with the eh:nts of pathology. By RoBERT HARRISON, A.
M., M.B.. T. C.D., Moember of and one ofthe Professors of Ana-
fnmy m the R ooll C Ml of it Srgeniis in Ireland, and one of the
Surgeons of the Cilv of Dublin Ilospital. Third American, from
the Fifth enlarged Dnbhbn Editon. With additions by RoBar
\V,1Tv, Jr., lu.D., Profe-or tf Artonfy in the College of Phy-
qicians and Sur ins n the Ci+v of New York,&c. &c. Pp. 591.
New York: Sanuel S. & W. WoOd.

The' Diuibh Diî-.'- i'r has loig matintainied a foremuosat position anong
works de-ignd to ?Sist t hie ýIu[elnJIt iii thr prosecution of hi' study of
practical r y ' 'a on fN lV railii'enmm-id it as a tristworthy guide
to thi dion ofth hn limi Ib-. Dr. Watts has added muîch new

nd uniportani niliuftr'r to the Amîuîerî'an edition. Hle has, for instance,

mi r<dm-i m elnsîIeon of the rnuitîçe.,; the w-eight and dim-
enons ' th dIl reii org. ; thve variqties of the artcries; a few Ilix-
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ations not mentioned in the Dublin edition, and some additional remarks
on the injection ofsuîbjects.

3 XlVIL---Prtncipld of P&ysidogy ; designed for the use ut Schools.
Academies, Colleges, and the general reader; comprising a fami-
liar explanation of the structure and ftuictions of the orgna of
man, illust-ated bv coijiritive reference to those of the inferior
animals. AI-o an Essay on the preservation of hiealth, with four-
teen quarto plates, and over eiahty engravings on woo ; making
in all nearly two hundredl figures. By J. C. CoMaeroc, and B.
N. ComINrs, M.r. lp. 110. New York: M.essrs. Samuel S.
& Willamn Wood.

Of the pop'lar works on physiology which have cone beneath our no-
tice, this is certainly one of the best. The information it containa ap-
pears to have been carefully collected froni recent and reliable sources,
and nay be dependled on. The plates and engravings are very credit-
ably executed, and serve to fully illustrate the subject matter. Although
we di aut advocate the use of such works in schools, beliiving as we do
that a "littie knowledge in these matters is a dangerous thing," rather
than otherwise, 'we are of opinion that those schools in which popular
works on physiology are employed, conld not do better than to select for
their purposes the p.esent edition of Comstock and Coming's Principles
çf Physiology.

XXIX,-Transactions of the \edical Sociey of the State of Pennsy-

eania, at its Annual Session hel4 in the City of Portsville, May,
à854, Published by the Society.

'Iis volume of TransaStions contains imany things interesting to the

profesion, and exhibits the talents arnd industry of the menibers Of the

society in a very favorable light. We cannot agree with the President,
Dr. Heister, in the opinion, that quackery wouhl rece2ve a severe checlk
if the masses were instructed in the výiences of anatony and physiology.
We have invariably found the most enthusiastic snflorters of the diffe-

ent pathies-those who bluster and " talk by the hour" on the evils of

the regviar pactiçe, and applaud to the very heavens a system of medi-

cine revolting to common sense-to be persons who have by some meanus
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or other obtained a saatering of physiology, who knrw enongh of ana-
torny to speak authoritatively on the womb, liver, Ings and kidney, and
who are capable of pronouincing that the tracheftand rectum are not (né
and the same tube. Quackery, in one forn cr other, has always existed,
and will, we believe, always exist. The public are credulons to a fault,
and there are always to be fotind a sufficient nliber of unprincipled
nen who, for purposes of gain, will minister largely to their credulity.

CIINICAL LECTURE.

(From Medical Times and Ga~ette.)

Case as observed among the out patients at the Sanaritan lrpital.-By
T. Spencer Wells, F. R. C. S., Surgeon to the Hospital and Lecturet
on Surgery at the Schooi adjoinring St. George's Ilospital.

I do not know whether it has been generally remarkeC in otýer Ilos-
pitals, or by private Practitioners; but I and some of n y friends wvho
pracuce in this part of London, have certai:ly ubserved, dluring the sea-
mon of the epidemie which is now happily nassnt.g ofi, o very unusia
prevalence of boils, and of a low form of diffuse celluiar infilammatio>n.

and one of my colleagues have been peisonal sufferers, and we bave
seen a great nany ca-es of boils among the patients here, especially
about the buttocks, . ,ulders, hand and face. I1l-conditioned abscess-
es in the axille, and paronychia, have also been nimerous. l
ail such cases, there has evidently been a deranged state of the gene-
ral health ; a state of general depression, a tendency to sallowness of the
face, ligh.-colourèd stdois, high-coloured urine, and sense of fullnesi in
the region of the liver, with indications of fnctional hepatic disorder,
and occasional attaçs of polic, flatulerice, or diarrhœa. i am disposed
to regard this.as one mauifestatioq of the prevailing poison. Just as
cholera has been preceded, accompanied, or folloved in this and former
visitations by what we may ahnost call epidemics of influenza, and ofa
peciliar low form of aguishi fever, I amr convince d that, in this district
ut least, it has certainly been accompanied by a prevalence of a formn of
furuneular, or low, unhealthy, local mflamnia!ioii, and that pecubar de-
rangement of the gcuerat health wlich I have just described.

I do not suppose that any very cor ect infeience can be drawn as to
the prevalence uf a disease fron the number of deatþs from diseases of
a similar clas recorded by the Registia;-General ; þut glance at the
folowing Table may not be uninteresting. i shows the number of
deaths in the Metropolis froi. Erysipolas, Abscess, Carbuncle, and Phleg-
muan, for July, August, and September, during the last five yegrs, and
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that tis year the tuimber of deatlhs fr'm threce eausc is considerul4y
wgerensedl-

1850 1851 1852 1853 1854
Erysipelas . 65 ... î6 .. 54 .. 80 . la
Abscess .. 17 .. 23 .. 27 .. ..

Carbimcle .. 9 .. 4 .. 1t .. 17 .. 19
Phlegimon .. 3 .. 6 .. 2.. 3.. ;

Total .. .. 94 .. 109 .. 98 .. 136 .. 166

1 nay refer to a very interesting Lecture pubished in the lledtcol
Gazette in 1851, by Dr. Laycock, of York, upon what he terms an
" Epidenic Exnnthem." He describes a more matrked devree of whnt
we have seen iere, and koks upon it as esentially a blood disease,
caused by some sfecific poison, and gives some curious facts in surport
of the theory that it may originate with tlie lower animais, and is ceu-
tagious. T have not heard of any epizootic being prevalent, or affectoig
horses and cattle, of late ; but a more extensive inquiry among the ve-
terinary surgeons night afiord further information on this point. Dr.
Laycock has suggested. that microscopists should seek to deterinime
whether some Ektozoon is pot to be found in the skia or subjacent t-
sues, and his suggestion is well wort hy of attention.

I need not re fer to cases in detail, as the general description will suf-
fice to all. One case, however, may furuish lesson of caution. A
Middle aged wonani suffered fron this form of low cellulitis in the left
side of the neck. Leeches bad been applied, and purgatives given be-
fore I saw lier. I found the whole left side of the neck, the jaw, and
the subclavicular region swollen, duskv red, hot, and painful, with th,
unmistakeable feel of diffuse cellular iý flamrmation. The woman's face
was dusky, her luise scarcely perceptib,. , her breathing hurried,-in a
word, she was evidently in extreme danger. I at once znade an inci-
sion along the lower border -of the jaw, a great number of light lancet
punctures on the side of the neck, and some deeper and larget pues be-
low the clavicle. Brandy, wine, eggs, and beef-tea were given fZeely,
and turpentine dressing applied locally. Suppuration Va profuse ; sti-
mulants were required for many days, to the extent of ight ounces of
wine atd eight ornces of the mistura vini gallici of the Pharmacopia
daily ; but ultimately the woman recovered. I did not sea ber after she
was out of dangcr, and unfortunately sufficient care was not taken tg
prevent contraction during the healing process ; so that, when the poor
woman came here a few days ago, I was shocked t. see that she was as
much deformed as if she had had a sevee burn on the neck. None cf
the skin had been lost; but so much of the cellular tissue had been
dest.oyed by suppuration, that contraction followed. In ail such case,
great attention should be paid lo position during the healing process,
and any tendency to deforming contraction prevented by counteracting
extension. In this case, a stiff collar worn round the neck, keeping the
head erect, or even pushing it over to the other sid'e, should have been
worn. It would have caused pain at the time, but rauch subsequent
trouble would have been saved. As it is, as soon as we have seen what
gmdual extension is capable of doing, I shall probably make a subout-
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neous division of the cord-like bands which now piass froni the claicle,
towards the jaw, and which cause the defornitv.

i shall now pass on to some of the cases of stn-bisrhins upon which I
have operated lately. There liarebeen five, and it has so happened that

I i ave had tu divide the internal rectus ofthe lefl eye in all these cases,
The result bas been satisfactory in every case. In one, I told the patient
before operating that I should have to deal with the better eye also be.-
fore the eyes wojuld become completely parallel, and, lhough the left
.eye bas become much straighter than before, and she can see better
with it, yet it does net so exactly corespond with its fellow as it will do
when I have divided the internal rectuis o! the opposite eye, which I
shall.do in a few days.

Now, this is a point of practical importance. A squinting patient
wishes to know if she can be cured by operation. Yoit think she can ;
divide the faulty muscle, convince vomnself that you have done it coin-
rletely, and yet the eye squints as badly as ever. rh patient is dih-
appointed; you are annoyed ; and the chances are you never see her
again ; whereas, a little observatiou beforehand might have enabled You
to tell her. that the first operation coulii not succeed, but that a second
would. How are you to know beforehand then, whether a second oper,
ation will be necessary ? Nothing can be more simple, if you bear in
piind certain riules. You muîst regard the degree of nobilhtyof the
,eyes, the difference of visual power, the amount Cf convergetice, and
the alternation of distortion on c!osing one eye and calling the other
jnto action. In some rases, you may have but slight distortion, yet the
piotions of the eyeball are very nnch impeded. Such z, case is not
likely to be perfectly cured by operating even on both eyes. In almost
all cases you will find a great difiference in the visuel pewer of the two
eyes. The distorted eyr is the weaker. In ali the cases we have lately
seen, this has been very marked. In one woman, the distorted eye was
perfectly useless ; she could net read ordinary type at all with it. It
only served to render vision indistinct, so that she always elosed it when
Xhreading a needle, or looking intently at any object. You take a book,
and find that a patient can read with the straighter eye at a distance of
two feet, while she cannot read with the other, the straighter one being
closed, at a distance of six inches. In other cases, the diffierence is Pot
so great, but there is almost always more or les. Then, as to the
amoant of convergence; if the distortion be slight, the ilegree of Mo,
bility not diminished, an-1 the visual power of the twa eyes neLply equal,
you çeed not operate at all. You can cure the case by making the ps,
tient wear prisnatie spectacles. I may epis.rge on this more hiereafter,
in the meantime referring te a paper of mine on the subject in the b.
dicdl Times and Gazette last year. (See Medical Times and G4sette
Vol. VII., p. 216.) If you figd the vision of both eyes god, but the de-
gree of convergence considerable, in all probability two operations will
be required, and you had better prepare the patient for it. If, with a
cosderble degree of convergence, you have, as I have said you alnot
always will have, very unequal visual power in the two oyes, the gene-
rat rule ii,that one operation will be sufficient; but, to be on the fo
side, in forming your prognosis as to a second operation, yvu must deter-
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mine the power yod have of producing an alternation 4f distortion.
Yon know that cases of strabisaus are distinguished as alternating and
non-alternating. L. the one case, when both eyes are open, the same
eye is always distorted. In the other, the distortion is observed now in
thie right eye, and now in the left, although more frequently in one
than the other. In the great majority of cases, by closing the better
eye, the disterted eye becomes straight, and reverts to its abnortnal po-
sition, as soon as its fellow is opened again. If you raise the closed lid
of the straightened eye suddenly, yout will probably find that the eye is
distorted, but it becomes straight as the opposite eye returns to its old
position. You have produced an altercation of the strabismus by clos-
mng the better eye, and calling its fellow intò netion. You may do the
sane thing by curing one eye by operation; P id, in that case, may have
to perform a second opetation and, if the distortion you produced was
very decided, you had better prepare the patient for the probbility. I
do not say more; because you will often find that, after a few days, a
distomtion of the straightet eye which bas supervened after qperation
disappears spontaneously. You will find it laid down as a r.ile in some
books, that when the distortion shifts to the better eye after operationi
both eyes should be operated on at once ; and sone Surgeons go so far as
to say, that if aft-r having thorotigIly divided the faulty muscle in one
eye any distortion is appairet in either in looking straight forward, the
second eye should be operated on without de!ay. My experience bas
donvinced me, that these are seriouns practical erlors. If you acted upon
these principles, you would often perfbrm a second operation quite unne-
ceessardly.and would run into great danger of con'verting .cur'vergent into
a divergent squint, for which the patient would be reverse of grateful. I
have seen more than one case in the practice ofother Surgeons where the
interiialrectiasof the eye has been divided ; the eye not becomingstraight,
the corresponding muscle of the other eye bas been cut at once, with the
effect of causiig divergent strabismus in one case immediately, and in
others within two or thrce days. I would say, therefore, never petform
your second operation until you have had time to observe the effect of
the first. You would be tolerably safe if closing the sound eye still caus-
bd the eyte operated on to become straight: but it is better tu be quite
afe, and I advise you, therefore, always to wait, rather than run the

sightest danger of leaving your patient worse than you found him.
It is curions and interesting to observe how very rapidly the vision im.

proves after divisiqp of one of the muscles of a squinting eye. In some
er .es the improvenent is immediate. This vas first pointed out to me
by the late Mr. Adams, who wrote some papers on what he called mus-
calar amaurosis. I never agreed in his opinion, that compression of the
optic nerve by the recti muscles was the cause of the inpaired vision ;
ibr, looking to thte anatomical arrangement of the nerve and muscles, I'
do not see how this compression could be exerted. I think it much more
reasonable to believe that the muscle which produces distortion alters the
form of the eye-ball, or makes such unequal pressure upon it as to alter
the natural relations between the cornea, lens, vitreous huimour, and re-
tina, so that the rays of light are not refracted in the same degree or with
the same regularity as they are in the healthy eye. Admitting this, we
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can understInd the instantaneous improvement of vision we often ob.
serve as soon as a mises has been divided, and the gradua] iiprove-

ment still more frequlently observed as %e eye assumes and maintains its
normal position.

There are many other po'nts to which I might allude with regard to
strabismus, the mode of prfbning the operation, the after-treatmeiit,
und so on ; but, ut present, oth'er cases reqnre notice.

Four cases of zæri have been cured here latelv. Three of these 1
cured li gature, and one by it galvaie cautery. Tic last case was

just on the tip of the nose, and within the right nostril--a troublesone
situation fur ligature. Tv o appirations of the cautery comrpletely re-
noved it. I an iniclined to tbîk that this mode of treutmenit mnav su-
persede the ligature iii very nany cases; but 1 have not had sqtficient
cxperience as yet ti speak witli coniidence. It is certainly less :'inful
tr the child. I ho -e, however to see some improvement made in the
formi of battery. The une wc have liere is a Grove's battery of eight
snall cells. it is portable; but the fumes from thc stroig nitrie ueid
nsed are unpleasant, nud it is scarcely powerful enough. iot heating more
than an inch ofthii platim;m -wire. Mr. Meinig vus hero two or three
weeks since, and brought a very powerful battery, which he hiad made
at my suggestion. Tiideed, it was too powerful, fbr it fused wire as thick
as we over want to use, and raised a piece a foot long to a brilliant heat
-1l'ast instntaneously. He assured me that it wuuld retain this power
for thirty-six hours without renewing the solutions. There are only six
cels. 'They are surrounded inside by a zinc pluie, are fillcd with a so-
lution of commuon salt, and contsin a porous cell, which is filled with ni-
tVie acid, into which a eylinder of antimony is immersed, and the cou-
nexion is made as in a Grovc's battery. Tlihe cells are covered with gut-
tn percha caps, so that none of the fumes of the acid escape, and the
whole is closed in a box, so that the patlant secs nothing but the wires.
These are grcat advantage.; ul, if the battery can be made more port-
able, it will be very conveL . ror private practice. It answers exceed-
ilgly well for liospital practc. as it is. To return,however,to the cases
of nævi. I tried the subcutano'us lature in one. The nævus was
about the size of a walnut, on the scalp of a child four nonths old. It
aþpeared to he ahnost, if not er.uirelp,subcutaneous. I passed a threaded
ctuved needle through the sound skin, just beyond the circuiference of
the nævus, carriJd it round for about u quarter of the circle, and brought
it ont again with the thread, leaving one end of the 'thread, however,
hanring from the first point of puncture. Then I re-introduced the
needle through the puncture it had made just before, and carried it in-
wards as at first, pessing it ont and in again through the same points.
until at last it was brought out at the spot where it was first inserted, and
ihe two ends of the thread hung out at this saine spot. Of course, a loop
of thrcad was thus carried beneath the skin all round the nSvus; and,
on tightening the ends, the æavus was strangulatcd. If .t næevus be
small, this is sufficient ; but, if large, the knot should be tied over a piee
of bougie, which can be twisted each day efter the opeatiqn, unti] the
thread cuts its way through the base of the næevua. In this case the
thread came aw-iy on the fourfh day, the tumoi felt ft ohy, some fetid
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purLunt matter oozed from some of the points of puncture, and so it
went on for about a fortnight, until the punctures beg-mn to ulcerate, and
the child's mother to be impatient, and I thought it Ietter to tie the tu-
mor in the ordinary manner by passing two pirs across its base at right
angles to each other, and tying thread arovnd between the pins and the
skin. This answered perfectly, as it always does. The prts included
in the ligature died and came away on the fourth day. The more ex-
perience I have of other methods, the better I am satisfied with this.
it destroys the skin, it is true; but, even in cases where the nevus is al-
most entirely subcutaneous, attempts to save the skin by subcutaneonS
ligatures are often not successful, and we are obliged, as in the case we
have ji st desc ibed, to perform a second operation, if the patient does not
go tw sone othe Surgeon to have it done. It appears a cruel sort of
thing toe ti up the skin of a young child until the thread cuts its way
through ; but sf the skin be just divided with a lancet in the line of the
ligature, this part of the process is hastened. The proceeding cannot be
very painiful; for children take the breast and remain quite cheerful un-
til the slough separates. A healthy granulating surface remains, which
only requires simple dressing, or at most an occasional touch of nitrate of
silver. I have succeeded with the subcutaneous ligature; but it has
more frequently disappointed me, and I am almost inclmned to discard it,
except in some rare and peculiar cases.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

Albugo. Electro-puncLure -Dr. D. TÂVIoorT (Bull. de Thér., Juillet,
p 49) relates the following:-A young girl, of 19, was aitacked with
catarrhal conjunctivitis, with enormous chemusiî, and infiltration of the
cornea with lymph, and a central ulceration occurred, then resolution
took place, and finally central albugo was left. After sim ple acu-punc-
ture, in order to accustom the eye ii. some mensure, the electro-puncture
was used. After four sittings, of some minutes cach, at least two-thirds
of the exuded matter were removed, but the pain was so sevcre at each
application tnat tlie patient would not continue the renedy.

Chlorofdrm, or ita vapour,has been used frequently since l rdy's asper
in the Dublin Journal, in Nov. 1853. The resuits have been varia ble,
but in many cases insensibility has not been caused. Figuier has used
warm chloroform vapour, a little apparatus being used, with a smiall
spirit lamp, over which chloroform vapour is driveni.

Anasarca (Renal.) Spartium Scoparium.-Dn. ALVAREY (Bull. de
Thér., Avril) has employed the infusion of this plaun, as recomnended
by Rayer, in one case. In fourteen days the dropay tand the albumi.u-
ria had both disappearei.
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Castor Oil.-Dr. GEORGE JoHNsON (Medical Times and Gazette>
Sept.) speaks in high terms of castor oil. He administers half an ounce
every half-hour in water; gives cold water ad libiturn; employs exter-
nal warmth, but gives no stimulants pr opium. Ont of fifteen cases of
collapsed cholera lie saved twelve.

In the 'Tuiies of Sej>temIber 2ht is a Report, preserited to the Board
offHealth by the Medical Concil, in which Dr. Johnson% plan of treat-
ment is reported on. It appearu that it has been unsniccessful in the
hands of others. Out of 89 cases tteated by fourteen difierent practi-
tions, no less than 68, or 764 per cent., were fatal.

Crot& Oil.-Dr. STARK (Lancet, Sept.) recommends croton oil in cho-
lera :one drop with colocynth every hour, " till a fuill evacuation of bilious
matter is procured.? Diluted silphuric acid, with a little sulphurous acid,
is sometimes simultaneously employed to check the vomitinrg.

Production of Artificial Dropsy in Cholera.-Mr. RicHARDSON (ASSOc.
Med. Journal., Sept.) proposes to inject fluid into the peritoneal cavity
of the' cellular tissue, under the idea that it will be absorbed readily.
Some experiments are related to show how easily and how safely the
plan may be carried out. We are not aware that it has beei tried on
any cholerà case. [Unfortuately, vc are afraid that thiLsingenious
suggestion will like othere plats, not succeed. Strychnine, iodide of
potassium, and other remedies, Lave been injected into the cellular
tissue, but have not been absorbed.]

Sulphuret of Potassium.-Dro FRoENrrTr.F. (L'Union, Aout) dissives
tins substance in water,4with or without sugar, and gives a tablespoonlul
in cholera every halif-hour or hour.

Sulpiuric .4ci.-Dr. F ta (MvcL Times and Gazette, August) re-
peats the favourable opinion he frnerly expressed ot te tility of this
remedy. One ounce uf the dilutu icid of the ' Plirma'ci ia' is added
to cleven ounces of wUter nnd one onWe anid half tire given every
twenty or thirty miniutei, aecrdin tu the severity of tho case. Six or
eight dues altugether are glivei.

Lrysiilas. Tinrture nf Jdine.- - )r. DenKEE ( Amer. Journ. of Med.
Science, .July, p. 10s) recomnnends the local application of the rutierial
solittiun ot iodin, poured in quintitie of tweity or thirty dropsp 11on the
part, tid ismmediUtly stpread over tho stfalce with a brush. Thu skin
h to l made rently blWek witl the io>ine.

has bein employed by Di. $em'maln (Schmidt's JahJrb., 1854, No. S, p.
29s) wilti gooud tWret, lic dissolves two grains of phuspliurus in thren
draihMs., o th(ei i and gives filleca drops every hour.

(;oinrdoie;. Su/itetic of 1?ismuth.-oth icuto and chroni
lonnurrhisri Dr. li %v i mplùys, t bre times ditly, an injection, cumpused
'rf wate'r ui.r! wIlt b us much triaitrate of bianoth as can be suspended.
It 1- to b, n'Y i tiv ivo nu . ; it cVai.w no pain.

/II rmnv , ~z. (:u//û. -- & .lne f .4paks hlighfly (Allg. Méd. Ccn-
tri.l Zeit., A .'I 11 w b, .11ini») of Ih effee ut cuGiom in hemicrunin,
iti (toset- e 'tn t r I Mid u bialnli every I wo or threc htours. li Iasal
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ernployed the citrmte of caffii. On account of thue dearness ofecaffein he
bas used withi good effeet the extract of coffee, four grains of which are
ýq imi to onie grain or caffein.

PERISCOPE-

ENLSI

flltd-C~sthzairr..--L.Teichninn luis sizeeeded in cbtiîingi
,crystals froni blood witlîcut anv preparatury evaporation,by flhe adki t îit

oif four, five, or more parts of water to one of biood, and flo ilhe
fiuid to stand sîufficient1y long. lit this wviy, anud by t1w iiwsiertioui oet a
small piece of cork uuider one of flo ic o uthe coveriuig -lass3, lie hasu
produced citysta1ization iii thie bluoil of all thc aiuuia1, hoe cxaîuuuîed,
and in al! the blco>dvessels iindisciimiiinddy. Ilisol'scrvatioiu'i'twc'rv con-l
ducted on tlie bloed of niait, oxc'u, s-wiuic, r. bbit:s, z)uî~ iii1 lisli ;
trogs' blood, for a tine, thriiid tLe ouily excelLoii. Th'Iis )bsývrvcr bc-
Lieves that the crýstalliz.able suý,s ance is cuntoj'ied iii thue blood-vor-guscles; he bas procitred crysu ais frorn thie fi1tered ovsig f iie

]ood-cake, and stat-q thuat lie fouînd theni more pcrfert thue nure thue
'coruscles -\veru fieel. frin serilni and fibriii. With regard to fit influ-
;-nce of tîînipirtîro, lie ha.- observed ilint the sIewer the *vîrho
takes place, fli,! more coniplotc wvul the vrystiils le ; but if t lie rqlr
ed to pruducc thein quickly, the tcmpeijr;itiî" miay tie sliglilly bd ut
it must,,t luot be earrind to flie piit at %viuich t ho aibunin :ii îiîs In
subsequcuut cxpieriinents ou frogs' llodlc proriîred crysta!s 1,y flic adili-

ion ot* a verv considerablc quauîtity cfl water, at a very low IcuiperCIa-
turc the quantity of thue crystals wvas propîortiouuate1y suîîîillcr tlian in

ofl'er specunucans of blood, and they are aliways colourless when flinis ob-
taunî'd. Froua 1-lood four inonthis old, anl aiso frora dried blood, lue bas
succeedcd ini lbrming crystals.-Brit. and For. Mcd.-Chir. 1tev. April,
1851, fromn ZcitsvLh fur Rat. Med. B3d. iii.

InJZacnce cf Cod Liver C>d<ud Cucoa--'Vu* (>iÎ vu the Dioo.-Dr. Thco-
phulus Thoînpson rend beforc thue lLoyal -Sýociety (April 27, 1854,) a pqijcr
oin this subject.

He foittid, that ditruuug the aduiuîiistrativii of coci-iiver oil to plithisicaul
patients theil- bluud grew riclier in red curptîsch's, andi he roiers to a pre-
VIOIIs observationi of Dr. î-rair, -Siiion to thue saine elfect. The libe cet
almnond-o:l anud oliu-uul wvas im.t [l'dlowed by any reuneniai cffect , but
froin co#-.'a-ntit oi, resits Nwcrc obtaiîîcd itirnost as deuided as trilu flue
oi cf flue liver et' the cod, awl thL, athulr be1icvcs ut miay ttr out ic b
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a useful sibstitute. The oil employed was a pure cocoa oleine, obtain.
ed by pressure from crude cocoa-n,.t oil, as expressed in Ceylon and the
Malabar coast from the Copperah or dried cocoa-nut kernel, and refined
by being treated with an alkaliand then repeatedly washed with di;lled
water. It burns with a faint blue flame, showingacomparatively small
proportion of carbon, and is undrying. The analysis of the blood was
conducted by Mr. Dugald Campbell. The whole quantity abstracted
having been weighed, the co- gulum was drained on bibulous paper fcr
fort or five hours, weighed, and divided into two portions. One portion
was weighed, and then dried in a water-oven, to determine the water.
The other was macerated in cold water until it became colorless, then
moderately dried, and digested with ether and F.lcohol, to remove fat ;
and, finally, dried completely, and weighed as fiirin. From the res-
pective weights of the fibrin, and the dry clot, that of the corpuscle
was calculated. The following were the results observed in seven dif-
ferent individuals affected with phthisis in different stages of advance-
ment:-

Red corpuacles. Fibrin.
First stage, before the use Female 129.26 4.52

of cod-liver oit Male 116.53 13.57
First stage, aller the use Female 136.47 5.00

of coddiver oit Male 141.53 4.70
Third stage, aflter the use Male 138.7 2.23of cod-liver oiM
Third stage, after the use Female 139.95 2.31

of cocoa-nut oil Male 144.94 4.61
Med. Times and Gaz. June 10, 1854.

Successfud mode of treating Mercwrial Salivation.-Dr. Normand Che-
vers stateb (Indian Annals of Medical Scence, April 1854), that he has
met with uniform and apparently certain succesa from the use of iodine
gargles in the worst cases of mercurial ptyalism. He has found that a
gargle coutaining from two to five drachms of the compound tincture of
jodine to eigit ounces of water, exerts an absolutely prophylactic or
curative influence. He states also, that Mr. Burgess has applied the
pure tincture to the whole interior of the mouth, in cases of severe mer-
rurial salivation, with speedy and perfect success.

D-. Chevers, among other cases, quotes the following, in illustration
of the benefit of this treatment :-

" Curc of ordinary case: of Salivation.-In February 1852, I attended
an officer, ætat 48, m an attack of cholera, which was then raging epi-
demically in Chittagong. The disease was generally attendedwith ex-
treme danger, and this -.se was one of remarkable severity. During
the first sixteen hours, 1 administered seventy-five grains of calomel.
On the third day the sputa became tinged with blood, the gums were
swollen and tender, and the spaces bctween the teeth were filled with
coagula. A gargle, containing two drachms of compound tincture of
iodine, to eight ounces of water, removed all traces of salivation so
effectually within about two days, that my patient, although a very i-
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telligent mni. and a rather active dabbler in physic, neverappeared to be
aware that he had been subjected to mercurial treatment.

" Early in last year, I was called to attend a lady, about thirty-four
years of age, who had been suddenly attacked with an excruciating pain
across the umbilical region, which appeared to be associated with a sud-
den check to the catamenial fonction, resulting from exposure to a
draight while very thinly clad. The symptoms were extremely urgent,
and a dose of ten grains of calomel was among the first remedies em-
ployed. Relief was obtaiued almost at once ; but on the second day,
the tongue was foind swollen, and clots occupied the inter-spaces of the
teeth, but little uneasiness was complained of. The iodine gargle was
employed with such rapid success, that the patient scarcely referred a
second tine to the condition of her mouth.

I Employment of lodine as a Prophylactic.-Of late, I have been in
the habit of begining to employ the gargIe in all cases where the quan-
tity of mercury given has been such as to render the occurrence of sr...-
vation probable. Judging from a confessedly very limited experience
of this ineasure, I apprehend that its early employment will anticipate
the occurrence of 8alivation in all cases where the constitution is goodand
there is little or no visceral disease; that, even urder the worst circum-
stances, it will greatly limit the severity of the action ; and that, for the
most part, the original disease, on account of which mercury was admi-
nistered, will have its decline rather favoured than otherwise by the
absorption of iodine from the mucous membrane of the mouth. A cer-
tain degree of doubt will, of course, attend nearly all details of prophy-
lactic treatment, but I think that the following cases may be regarded as
encouraging.

'I Early in the last rains, I was requested to visit a medical officer suf-
fering extremely from an attack of ileus, whici I attributed to the sud-
den outflow of a quantity of a highly vitiated bile, acting as an almost
corrosive irritant upon the mucous membrane of the snall intestines.
When called to him, I fouid him greatly weakened by intense pain and
obstinate vomitting, and by ooring from the bites of several Iceches
which he had himself applied to his abdomen. le had already taken
three or more five-grain doses of calomel, which, however had nt actbd
Upon the bowels. I administered a ten-grain dose alnost imnediatcly ;
and, the disease remaining obstinate, a scruple dose was recomiieided
by Dr. Mdler, who met me in consultation, and was given on th-- fol-
lowing day. The iodine girgle was employed early ; and, although it
was nearly certain that a lirge proportion of froU forty-five to fifty grins
Of catornel must have fully entered the system, ptyalism did not oc,:ur.

"In October last, I attended the children of an European for niImamp,
which wa.s then rather prevailent in Howrah îia its viniuty. A i thiese
c!hildren lad suffered from hoopin-cough during the precediig winter.
Ti elder boys did vell, but tie two yttngcst, aged respectively ah l
two 'nd four years, were suddeuly attacked witli lIryngitis as the swel-
ling of the paroti.Is begau to decrease. Althouglh very, acti'ely treated,
the younger infaut died in lttle iù re than twenty-four hours fron th,
Onset of the laryngcal sym1ptoms, i iound the larynx an.l trachea ahbu'-
lutely occluded by an e irlugv tenacious croupy depost. The otle
child's symptoms were eli dly voont, but he recovered M~
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vere treatment, a part of which consisted in the administration of 6fteeri
grains of calomel withln as many hours. In a day or two, one or two
;1pthS appeared on the tongue, yet it could scarcely be said that saliva-
tion was present. The gargile was used freely and no ftuther annoy-
ance was experienced, although the tongue bas ever since presented
that patchy appearance not unirequently no ticed among delicate chil-
dren in India.

New Testfor Sugar in Diabertes. By John Horsley.-If a freely alka-
line solution of chromute ofpotass be nixed with urine suspected to cou-
tain sugar, and boiled, the liquor will assume a deep sap green coloi,
arising fron the decomposition of the chromic acid, the reduced oxide of
chromiumn being held in suspension by the potassa,

Such is the sensitiveness of this test, that five or six drops only of' vc-
charine urine diffused through water is sufficient to show the effect, whA
is infinitely more striking than even Moore's potassa or Trommer's l'est.

I would, therefore, recomnend a mixture, in equal parts, of a solution
of the neutral chromate of potassa and liquor potasso, to be kept in the
Chemical Cabinet of every chemical practitioner, labelled " Test for Su-
gar." The following two experiments beautifully illustrate the value of
this process in the detection ofsugar under any circumstance.:

First Experiment.-Take a small test tube, and having put do it
ten or twelve drops of simple syrup (cane sugar) ard diluted it \with we-
ter, add a fe.- drops of the test mentioned, and apply the heat of a spari:
lamp. No effect will be p;oduced.

Second Experiment.-Tak-e another test tube, and hiiving put the
ame quantity of simple syrup diluted with water, and two or thre< drop-

of acid, sulph. dil. and boil for a few minutes ; this will convert the cailo*
into grape sugar. If we now .dd a few drops of the test and apply
beat, the effect becomes striking, developed in the change of the color of
the liquid to an intense green.

When the quantity ofsugar is very small, a piece of white paper al
the back of the test tube will show the color more distinctly.- London
chenist.

G ERMA N.

PISONING BY STaVnCII' NP..--Poljuta, assistant at the Veterinary School
at Chartrow, publishes in tIe Rulsan Medical Times his experiiments
on horses, in which le shows that these animals ean beàr large doses of
strychnine when an openiíg has been made into the trachea. Tle cause
of death from strychnine is interruption of the respiratory process by I .
uic spasn of the glottis, hastened by over-activity of the heart. For le
general spasms of the other muscles, Pojta enploys chloroform with
success.-[Medizini c lie Neuigkeiten for October.]
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lRùN AND COLLODION IN ERYslPELA.-Dr. Aran employs equal parts
of tcture of iron and collodion (sclution of gun cotton) in this affection.
This application possesses many advantages over simple collodion, among
otners, in being tlinger tud more equally distributable, and in not fall-
ing off on mioveinent of tue part.-lbid.

PROLAPStS OF THE TUNIS LMBILIcALIS-n Seanzonis contributions to
obstetrics, Seyffert offers a few remarks on the actiology and :nanage-
nient of this cornplication, so fraught with danger ta the unborn infant.
After very great experience in the obstetric art, lie comes to theconcia-
sion that no general rules can be laid down for the management of pro-
lapsus funis, lIe denounceq the use cf mnost instruments as of little
worth. land and forceps well employed will meet inost exigencies.
lie su-gests the followiig as the causes of prolapsus :

1. Narrowness of the pelvis, abnormial position or size of child. lI
head presentations, well formed pelves, and not too much lq. amnii ; the
child,~at an carly stage, lies low in the uterus; but in a nara pelvis,
large head, mua[i liquor arnii, and where the prornontory prcjects too
far, or unequally to either side, the child's head does not becoe.e enga-
ged in the pelvis, but lies on one side, leaving abundance oi roon on
the ather for the prolapsus. In such cases, reposition, by means of the
hand, shiould be attenpted (rarely by means of instruments), and the
c'ordl placed in its proper position, and kept there until a few pains cii-
gae the hcad. il the accoucheur fails in this, the directions of Siebold,
Blisi, and \Viegaud, will not influence the result; for if it cinnot bc
inaintaineil in situ by tie land, it cannot by a sponge ; to alter the po-
sition of tlie head is alike ineifective.

2. Oblique Position of the Fotus.-In one case Seyflert was lorta-
liate euough to returu the cord, and retain it there until the com plete
evacuation of the " waters;" in two others the childrL i were renoved
by forceos-alive.

3. Presentation of ai Upper Extremity with the Head, whcrelby the
bead is prevented descenidmg, and flic cord slipped down alongside
the hand. In two cases, in which the vater had already tlown, the
hand only coîld be returned, and delivery was coipleted by the for-
ccps. The children were apparently dead, but revivcd. In two other
cases, the hand and head were returncd bebre tlic diseliarge of -' wa-
ters."

.. Large quantity of Amnial Secretion and Leungtliv Curd. In six
such cases delivery by the forceps ; ciildren born alive in 1im .

5. Low Position of Placenta, in neighbourhood of Os. Four such
cases were observed by Seyffert and Naegele. In two cases were lve
-hildren brouglit forth by forceps ; in two, still-born.

6. Breech Presentation with Prolapsus. Four such cases were observ-
ed In three puisation was not interfered with as long as the cord did
not rest below the buttocks. In three of those deivery of ivin g cliii-
dren was accomplislied vith the forceps.-[Scanzoni's J3eitragen zur
Geburtshilfe.)
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FRENCH.

Purgatifs contre le chdéra (Gorlier).-Selon moi, dit M. Gorlier, le pur-
gatif est indiqué contre:

Les premiers prodromes, même les plus légers;
Contre les évacuations stomacales ou intestinales, existant enssmble ou

Sépaément ;
Contre tons les accidents nerveux quels qu'ils soient.
Il est bien entendu que le purgatif n'est plus indiqué quand il s'agit

d'un agonisant. On fait alors ce qu'on peut: Ad extremos extrema.
Jamais je n'ai eu recours aux boissons alcooliques pour arrêter le vomis-

sement: mon purgatif m'a toujours suffi. C'est la limonade au estrate
de magnésie, boisson fort agréable, quand elle est bien préparée, le pr-
mier verre est quelquefois rejeté, nais les autres son. constamment
gardés.

Je la préfère au sulfate de soude. dont la saveur est désagr-ble, et qui
est ordinairement mal accepté par l'estomac.

Comme moyen prophylactique,au sulfate de qninine,je préfère encose ma
limonade, qui nettoie, qui débarrasse; mais je trouve à ces médicaments
l'inconvénient d'endormir dans une sécurité trompeuse le client qui, se
croyant à l'abri, négligera des symptômes, qui, dans tcute autre circons-
tance, le feraient recourir au médecin.

Vinaigre, potion, bainsferrs artifciels (Lambossy).-La puion ferrée
est destinée a faire prendre le remède à l'état naissant. Pour cela on
prépare deux bouteilles.

La premiière contient;
Sulfate de protoxyde de fer pur..... 10 gram.
Eau destillée..;.................. 250 -

La seconde contient :
3icarbonate de soude.............. 15 gramn.

Eau distillée...................... 150 -
Le malade prend trois fois ie jour, avant le repas, une cuillerée à car

de chaque remède dans na deni-verre d'eau et l'avale immédiatement
avant que le dépôt bianc verdâtre de corbouate ferreux ait eu le temps
de changer de couleur. On peut augmenter progressivement les
doses.

Le vinaigreferré est destiné à préparer les bains ferrés artificiels ; on
prend pour cela de la limaille on de la tournre de fer que l'on dépose
dans ue bouteille de vmnaigre irt. Au bout de quelques jours, l'acétate
de fer est formé; cet eétate, versé dans un bain tiède, constitue le bain
ferrugineux ordinaire, iais on peut en alugmenter la force en ajoutemt
an viniure un verre d'acide ehlorhydrique qui agit avec plus d'énergie
sur le fer, et ajoute ait bait un nouveau principe, le chlorure de fer. Ces
moayens îI"uvent êftre employés dans le cas où le fer ne peut être supporth
cit auiiune par les voies digestives.
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Elixir de Villette.-Dans un vase suffisamment grand, faites macérer
pendant un mois.

Résine de guiac pulvéris.. ......... 1,500 gramm.
Rhum .......................... 37 kilo 500.

Décantez ou mieux filtrez.
D'un autre côté, faite digérer pendant un mois également:

Ecorce de kina jaune concassée........ 3 kilo.
Fleurs de coquelicot.................. 1,500
Sassafras, en copeaux.................. 750
Eau-de-vie.......................... 25 kilo.
Eau pure........................... 100 -

Filtrez comme ci-dessus.
En troisième lieu, prenez:

Salsepareille fendue ou coupée ........ 500 grain.
Liqueur de la seconde opération.. ..... 12... ,500

Faites bouillir pendant deux ou trois heures, passez à travers un linge,
et avec :

Sucre............................. 6,250
Faites un sirop marcinant 31. degrés bouillant.
Réunissez toutes les lilueurs et le sirop dans un même vase, agitez le

tout de temps en temps, et, aprés un mois, décantez ou filtrez, et mettez
en bouteilles.

Cet élixir, désigné encore sous le nom d'Elixir de gaiac dulcifié, com-
bat avantagcuseneit les alf.etiors goutteuses et rhumatismales.

On le donne à la dose d'un ptciit verre à liqueur (15 grammes) le matin
à jeun pour les auduil os. d'une cuillerée à bouche pour les femmes.

Les enfants faibhl s et délicats se trouveront bien de son usage. Pour
eux, la dose sera d'une cuilerée à café.

-Seigle ergoté centre les écoulements blennorrhagiques passés a l'état chro-
mque (Antoine Lazowki, d. i. m.).-J'ai, dans mes précédents Annu-
aires, indiqué plusieurs applications du seigle ergoté. En voici une qui
peut se rattacher à celles que nous avons déjà fait connaître, et paraîtra
peut-être intéressante aux praticiens.

" Quand l'écoulement est entretenu par un état d'atonie de tout le
système ou seulement des organes génitaux, la vessie, la prostate ou le
canal de l'urètre sant isolément ou simultanément frappés d'un relâche-
ment qui entretient la blennorrhagie. L'emp!oi des moyens qui ont une
action excitante spéciale sur ces organes est parfaiteinent indiqué : dans
cette classe se trouve le seigle ergoté, dont l'action devient plus manifeste
quand on l'associe aux ferrugineux.

"L'expérience m'a démontré pleinement la justesse de ces vues théo-
riques; aussi ai-je pu guë- par ce moyen un grand nombre d'écoule-
ments qui avaient fait pendant longtemps le désespoir des malades et des
médecins. Bien plus, certaines blennorrhées chroniques, compliquées de
rétrécissements de l'urètre peu intenses, ont cédé quelquefois à l'emploi
du seigle ergoté, ou tout au moins ont rendu la guérison plus facile et plus
prompte.

" La formule que j'emploie est la suivante:
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Seirle ergoté, récemment pulvérisé...• 4 gram.
Safran de mars apéritif.............. 5,50 centigr.
Foudrè de vanille................. 0,-
Camphre pulvérisé................0,5 -

Mêlez et divisez en paquets, que l'ont doit prendre: un le matin à
jeun, et un autre le soir en- se eouchant.

"La durée moyenne du traiteMIent est de dix à vingt jours, pendant
lesquels il est inutile de soumettre les malades à une diète trop rigou-
reuse. D'ordinaire je prescris simultanément une décoction légère de
quinquina gris.

" Jusqu'à présent, je n'ai pas mis en usage l'extrait aqueux de seigle
ergoté, que M. Bonjeau a improprement nonuné ergotine. Il est à sup-
poser cependant qu'il agirait de la même manière que la poudre d'ergot
de seigle. Quoi quil en soit, je désire vivement que les praticiens veuil-
lent bien expérimenter ce nouveau mode de traitement; je: suis per-t
suadé quils trouveront, comme moi, dans le seigle ergoté, un médica-
ment précieux pour combattre les écoulements blennorrhagiques anciens
ehez 'homme et chez la femine."-(Rerue terapeutique du Midi.)

LICET OMN1US LIC T NOBIS DIGNITA&TEM ARTIS MIEDICA TUERI.

LSANE IN CANADA.

Some tine ago we wrote an article with the viev of calling the atten-
tion of Governument to the urgent necessity which exists for the imme-
diate erection of additional Asylums for the reception of the lunatie
population of the Province. The simple announcement by t he publie
press, that the Superintendant of the Toronto Asylum had signified his
determination nfot to admit the name of another patient on his already
overcrowded list of inmatés, was sufficient warranty to uÀ to speak; plain-
1r and decidédly on the ubjcct. We were aware, at the same time,
that Beanport could nonconveniently accommodate another lunatiei
and that our common Gaol contained within its walls a number
of those unfortunates. The total number of insane in Upper and
Lower Canada was a point on which, from the absence of all reliable
information, we could not speak with any certainty, and we were thus
deprived of a strong argument. Since thon, however, the seoond por-
tion of the Census Report of Canada has made its appearance, and we
are now in a position to lay before our readers the actual number'of per-
sons laboring under mental alienation, with the number which are i

3 2 6
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present enjoymug theý bencfits oif proper trcatmr nut la AylIms. Wc nre

certain the people of Canada need onîly to e onv ini i of the ex istin g
shamefilly insuflicieit acconimtlt i to dem:a] from tin. Legislature

the approprit ion oi a sum necessary j let, at least, i we good it als

for the insane. Publie attentlin înec fillv roused to hlie. iihsraeofiil

.i:te which thiigs are, lwi remedv wIi not lon w he frthcomîing.
Accordîng to the Censuis Report there are inw in rper Canada 1069

pefsons of unsouind mind ; in Lmw er Canada ienre are 1 733, mnaking a
total lir the Province of*-2.02. (if tiese, 141t0 are nuies-1392 feiales.
'lle whole population, acl rting t the samne Rep rt, is 1,S1.,103 ; the

eastern section containing SO.-26 1 ; the uwestern, 95 1,1.2. The propor-
tion of Imalies to the entire popllatIon wil tierefore he 1 to 657.
This is it ratio greater thai obtains iin most enountries. In England, France,
United States, Belgini and Prussm, the ratio is 1 to 1000. In Scotland
and Norway, however, the ratio is greater. li the former it is 1 to 573
in the latter. I to 551. It would apar that the tenperature of a eli-
mate lias an influence over the mental lcalth of individuals,-cold elintes
hbing more lavorahle to the development of insanity than either warii
or teiperate chiates. zSunny Italy lias but 1 Iunatic to 4,787
persons of sound iniid ; temperate England and France have 1
tu 1000 ; but cold Norwav, Scutland and Canada have 1 to about 600
A comlîparison of t0 be prevalence of insan4y in the two sections of tho
Province. favors this opinien. Il Upper Canada the climate is iore
eqnalc throuîghout the ycar, and is mueh more temperate during tlie
vmnter montlhs than iii Lower Canada. l the former the numbers of in-

rane and entire population are respectively 1,069 and 951,742, the ratio
being as I to 891; in the latter the numbers are 1733 and 880,261, the
proportion being as 1 to 50S. Ilere is a disparity not easily to be account-
ed for. A greater number of the population being engaged in agricul-
tural pursuits-the quiet, retired habits of the French Canadian habitan,
and the intense cold of the long vinters, are probably the reasons why
the diflrence is so groat between Upper and Lower Canada.

IIaving placed these statistics before our readers, we now proceed to
inform them of the provision which the public-spirited and philanthropie
Legislature of Canada lias made for lier 2802 lunatics. We blush for
our country as we send forth these statements to the world. There is
the Provincial Lunatie Asylum at Toronto, built for the reception of 250
patients, althougli now containing nearly 400 ; and the Beauport Asy-
lun at Quebec, capable of accommodating about 150 patients; accom-
modation being provided by Canada for only 400 of her 2802 in-
saie population. This is surely an evil of no ordinary magnitude. Not-
vithstandine- that these facts must be known to those in atthority, Par-
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li ament is allùwed to assemble and separate, yet not a solitary voice is
raised dur;ng the session, to solicit the adoption of measures whereby
this foul blot on our character, as a civilized and Clristian conmuity,
might be viped away for eier. Monies are voted, and voted freely too,
for the furtherance of varions objcects, but for the cause of the pour hmna-
tie, the cause of hin- whom un inscrutuble Providence has allowed to
becomne the muost pitiabie ad hielpless of maen, not one penny has buen
appropriated. P. rsuns who have made insanity the subject of observa-
tion. mnust 1 paii:ilidiilly iipressed with tac iihtuiianity of our Legislature,
kiowinxgas they do that a. large propKortion o insane cases, ifsubmitted to
proper treatment at an early perîud, will be restored to their original vigour
ofrnind ; but the sane cases allowed to be confinéd and watched over by

friends or the employes of a commun gaol, wdl certainly result in incur-
able insanity. It is a question pregnant with sorrowful and distressing
reflections-how nany of the 2,802 Iunatics, at present within the bor-
ders o Canada, if pruperly treated, would be rejoicing in the possession
of an unclonded reason, who are now furious maniacs, stolid melancho-
ies, or drivelling idiots 1

We must have, as we said before, tv good Hospitals for the Insane,-
cach tu accomimlodatu 2.50 patients, and to include all the improvements
introduced into modern asylums. One of these should be crected in the
vicinity of Monireal. Government now own twenty-nine acres of land
near the cty, adnirably bitnaied for an Insane Asylum. Tis property
lies between the Tanneries defRolland and the city,and is on the elevat-
ed plateau which extends from the Tanneries, in one direction towards
Lachine, in, the uther towards Montreal. It possesses ail the advantages
sought in the selection of a site on which to erect an Hospital foi the
Insane. It is airy and elevated-the land is dry and fertile-the scene-
ry is diversified-it is easily accessible fron the city at all seasons of the
year, and above al], an abundant supply of water might be obtained by
having a large branch pipe laid down from the tube of the new water
works, where it attains the summit of the ridge, after passing through
the Hon. Mr. Quesnel's grounds. The property, moreover, extending
down the hill, offers excellcnt facilities for thorough drainage and sew-
erage. The only objection that can be raised against this site, is the li-
mited extent of the grounds. This objection may be readily obviated,
as an additional quantity of adjoining land, we bave been given to un-
derstand, can be easily obtained. It was originally purchased with
a view to the erection of an Asylum for the Insane upon it, and
the purchase was made as far back as the time of Lord Senton's admi-
nistration. This nobleman, with his privy council, appointed a commis-
sion, consisting of the late Dr. Robertson, Dr. Crawford, and Mr. Lunn,
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to take steps towards establishing a tenporary Lunatic Asylum, and
£2,000 were nppropriated to assist in carrying out the objects of the
formation of the commission. In addition to the purchase of the proper-
ty, the commission received plams for the clevation of the building, two,
of vhich were approved .nd paid for. Mr. Ostrll, of Montreal, and Dr.
Luther V. Bell, President of the - American Association of Medical Su-
perintendents of Institutions for the lu-ane," were the successful compe-
titors. The plan subnitted by the former gcntleinan wt pia ýed first,
and he received £50 ; that of the latter, second, and he was paid £25.

Ve earnestly hope to see active steps taken in this matter imme-
diately. The country wants these Institutions for the Insane-a
coinmon hurnanity denands theni ; and the country, for the sake of un-
foitunate humanity, must have them.

MEDICAL MEN Foa EMIGRANT SHips.-By the 15th and 16th Vic., cap.
XLIV, sec. 38, every passenger ship is bound to carry a duly qualfied
Medical practitianer, in the following cases:-1. When the duration ofa
voyage exceeds in a sailer 80 days, and in a steamer 45 days, and the
number of persons on board (including crew) exceeds 50. 2. When the
voyage is to North America, and the passengers exceed 100 adults, and
the space for each is less than 14 feet. 3. When, whatever the desti-
nation or the space, the number of persons on board exceeds 500. Penal-
ty, £50. But by the Merchant Shipping Act (1854) clause 219, to come
into operation lst of January, 1855, it is provided that the following
ships shall carry on board, as part of their complement, some person duly
authorized by law to practise as physician, surgeon or apothecary:-
1. Every foreign-going ship having 100 persons or upwards on board.
2. Every ship having 50 persons or upwards on board, which is bound
on a voyage from the United Kingdom to the eastward of the Cape of
Good Hope, or to the westward of Cape Horn, or to any place on the
west coast of Africa, or the east coast of central or south America, or to
the Falkland Islands. Penalty, £100.

IMPROVEMENTS IN MODERN.SURGER.-We have received from Henry
Smith, Esqr., a copy of the Oration delivered by him, March 8, 1854,
before the Medical Society of London, at the eighty-first anniversary.
In this oration, Mr. Smith, after a passing tribute te the worth and
talents of the late lamented Frederick William Barlowe, notices in suc-
cession ome of the leading improvements which have, of late years,
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been iuntroduced into the science and art of surgery. The Grst mn thi,
lhst is the simple water (retssinJg of Liston, whieh is now enployed to the
comiplete exclusion of thu unctuous envelopes and complcated bandages
of former days. Nlr. Ilenry Lee's vahable researches on Pyuniia ;
Mr. Luke's suispentlmbg splint in cases of fractr~ ; Si Benj. Brodie's
investigations into the true pathology of diseased joints ; Mr. Guy's
practice of mnaking a free inciîsion into disorganized articulations; Dr.
Little and Mcssrs. Tamplin & Blop's imnprovenents iii Orthopu-die
Surgcry, by which nynv defornmties of ihe body may be successfully
treated ; Mr. Ferguîsson's iethod of dividng the fibres of* the levator

palati muscle in lct palate ; Drs. 1liutton, Cusack and Bellingharn's cele-
brated treatment of anieurism ly compression ; Symc's amputations at
the joints, and excision of diseased Lune, iii certniu cases, in preference
to rermuval ut the limmb ; and histly, Siinpson's great discovery of the an-
n-sthetic propertiws of chlorofurmi are the i:improvements particularly
dwelt upoi. Altugether, it is a very creditable paper, and exhibits, on
the part of the writcr, a famniliar acquaintunce with the literature uf
modern surgery.

More anduition amowng the extra collepiates.-Dr. Valois' Bill, printed
in a late iu.nber of our journal, liaving proved, as ne une doubted, a
faîlhire, is noJw seeing the corruption of decay. From its ashes, however,
which app.ear to be more turbulent ihan peaceful, a phSnix-like crea-
ture is arising; the fostering elucking over which devolves on Mr.
Tacié. Just as we are ;iiug to press, and this nust be the apology for
our brevity, we have scen the ùnotice of an address te the Imperial Go-
vernment, praying for authority to pa..s a bil to subject to an examina-
tion by the Provincial Board of Medicine, all candidates who are the
bearers of Diplomas frorn the different colleges and Universities. This
grand evenit completes the personification of the extra collegiates by the
inan who, when he could not raise his edifice te the eminence of an
adjoining structure, set about thinking how he right pull down the eye-
sore to his bwn level.

Montreat Pharmacetical Association.--At a meeting of the Druggists'
Assistants and Apprentices, held on the 17th Novembei, with a view of
organizing a society for improving themselves in their profession The
society being constituted and named the I Montreal Pharmaceutical As-
sociation," the following gentlemen were elected officers for the present
year:-Johnston Beer, president; Richa±f Jonnet, vice-pres.; Charles
Vanfelson, sec.; Kenneth Campbell, tkeas.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Professor Robb will receive our tbanks fbr his attentions. Inqe r

will appear in our next. Dr. Nezmier will hear from us privately.
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Aene 1ll
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Anta,ac

Acttest I (hitis

21ti î I si is
3i i .:dpr Paroryia

1 ' I i tliiis
utir! . cin ainut i PI

i-c

1'jiî.IIQa I ' ronm et :oni 1 Pîrcîsmonia, 1
2olera A i ca I Fistili I Prolapsu Ai 1

(' rdii j 1 (;9 i rrr a 41I Rheumatismîts 13
(fl'tîli u.i ('tebn I 1 j llcnîiîpiasîn I 1 Scabies 2
C p I leriîtnrhroido 2 Scalatia 

'it.ji cv is it lbi ir 1 Sclerotiîis
ossiierp I Spermatorrhoa i

H.jl s Synnvitis 3
Cotrivo dte - 2 Syphilis IL' 1
Coup de Soleil Il leteris 21 Syphilis cum varia 1 i

bcîn: tas 6 il Inebitas I Tic Douloureux
Delirium Tremens 12 I Iritis U I us
Diarrhoea 31111 Lelra I Varices
ysetera ariola

Eczema Maxasmua j Vuuîtos 3

Emesicom etIco

In addition to the deatba meritioned above, there were 33 who dîed within tbree days
afler admission, and whose namnes titre consequently not erirered in tbe ordinary registema
Thtis makes rte total number cf deaths during the quarter ta be 59.

t There were 29 additîonal casps of choIera which proved fatal within three dsiys aller
admission, makicg thie total number cf cases durirtg the quarter, 56; anid the itumber o
deaths, 40,

Operations during the Quarter.
Major amputation of leg, 1; cancers excised, 2 ; encysted tuor re

moved, 1 ; circurnision, 2. Total, 6.
Fractures and Dis locations-Simnple fractures, interx., 6 ; extern., i

cummon fract., 2 ; comp. and comrnon, 1 ; Dislocation, 1. Total, 11.
Minai'; Biecding, 3; cliping, 10; leeching, 6, issue, 1; wounds

drcssed, 3; hot harrower, 8 ; Acupuncture, 2 ; AbsceÉÉes opened and
dress4ed, 21; vwetL cxtracted, 59. Total, 108.

Attcnding Physycians, Dh. WnrIH & JONES.
RouEnT OSAIS> M.D., 1mwi'« Surgeon.
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BCOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

Haoall's Microscopical Anatomy. 2 vols. 1854,
ublitn Dissector. Tliid American. from fifth and enlarged Dublin

Edition.
Comstoek's Pultilar Physiology. From Messrs. Samuel S. & Wm.

Wood, New York.
Hiarris' Dîctionary cf Medicine and Dental Surgerv. From Messrs.

Liunds-.by & UbIkistvn, l'hiladelplia.
Jones and Seiveking's Pathological Anatomy. First American Edi-

tion, revised.
Cross on Foreign Zodies in the Air Passages. 1854.
«est on the Pathologctal Imtportance of Ulceration of the Os Uteri.

1854.. From iers. Bianchard aun Lee, Ph ladelphia.
Nw tar' n D . ao, an.1 otur WiiIniigs. Fron Musrs.

Ticknor and Fields, Boston.
Kirkbride on lospitals for the Insane. From the Anthor.
Galt on Insanity iii Italy. Froi the Author.
Report of the Seect Committee of the Senate of the United States on

the Sickness und Mortality on buard Eiugranut zhips. Fromt Hon. Ha-
Milton Fi.sh, Chairman of Comniittece.

Positive Medical Agents : A lkaluids and Resinoids. From Messrs B.
Keith and Co., Americai Clhenical Insttute.

CATALOGUE OF BooKs.--Ve have reviexwed Messrs. Wood and "'o.*&
Ca.talogue of Bocks fbr 1854. It icludes, vith recent works, many o'd
and rare volumes on muedical science. Aiy book ordered direct froni
this house will be sent through the 'ost Offico frec of expense. The
address is:-Messrs. Samnuel S. and William Wood, 261 Pearl Street,
New York.

MEDICAL NEWS.
Dr. West bas reeigned the office of Physician to the Hospital for Sick Children, London,

and Dr. Kirkes is a candida:e for the post.-The Medical Society of Virginia offers a
prize iedali of $50 for the best essay " on pneumonia," to be presented before March 1855.
-- The Boyleston premium for 1854, oi$60 eacb, have been awarded to Suas Durkee,
M.D., of Boston, for the best dissertation 4 on the constitutional treatment of syphilis," and
to George H. Lyman, M.D., " on the non-malignant diseases of the uters.---At a meet-
ing of citizens of Savannab, on the 14th October, the Mayor presiding, a service of plate
was presented to Drs. Redwood and Hamulton of Mobile, and Dr. Cross of New Orleans, in
token of gratitude for their services dunng the late epidemic of yellow fever.- Drs. Dow.
ler and Gibson, one of New Orleans, and the other of San Francisco, publish descriptions
of viviporous fish seen by thern. Dr. Dowler's was caught in the New Orleans Canal, and
measured two inches and three-quarters in circumference.--At a General Board of Go-
vernors of the Rotundo Lying-mn-Hos8ital, Dublin, held on the 3rd November, Alfred H.
McClintock, Esq., M. D., M.R.I.A, Fellow and Examinerof Midwifery in the Royai
College of Surgeons in Ireland, &c., was elected to the office of master, in the place of Dr.
Shekelton.-A final blow bas been struck at the moustache movement. The lecturers
ai the Charing Cross Hospital School, London, are said to have sent to a candidate for the
honor of be rfming a colleagne, an intimation that he could not be received until be had
sacrificed a favorite moustache.--Dr. Thomson, to whom was assigned the hazardous
but honorable duty of tending the wounded Russians on the plains of Alma, and whose
melancholy death from cholera occurred on the 5th uit.. after rejoining the camp, was a
native of Cromarty, in the North of Scotland. Dr. Thomson entered the army in the
month of February, 1848, and at the period of bis death was in the tbirtieth year of bis
age.


